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LABOR DISPUTESNEAR CLIMAX
Riots Occur In Paris Streets
DecomposedBody FormerCrowdTries

NotedAthlete,W.F.Potter,
Is FoundNearFort Worth

Nous Behind Tho Neies
T1IE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen jf
Washington and New York
Opinions expressednro thoso of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Dunio

FDR
The White Houso press boys (as

they don't like to be called) arc
puzzled.

From odd bits of Information
gleaned hire and there around
the Executvlo Milt 'on they' e p'tc
the President Is going on to
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--TM BEVlNS--a two-fiste- d

born fighter, engineer and director of
g enterprises, facing the

greateststruggleof his career,could
not trust business associates, rela-
tives or friends and turned instead
10 thegirl w ho once w as his secretary.

JUDITH LAIVE-t- hc "perfect
stenographer"who inherited Items'
fortune with secret instructions to
carjy out aproject which as to bo
bis monumentto posterity and was
thereby plungedinto, a bitter strug-
gle with relatives, friends and even
her husband.

r3

HVKiiiSM DALG-Judit- K's

husband,lega counsel to Tom Bcv-l- n

enemies, foundtrimself estranged
from his ife, trying to break the
will heknew,Judith would defendat

U costs;who learnedthat woman's
love for amanmight not.beasstrong
ts her loyalty to an Ideal.

You'll meet these characters
lh Jeanne Bowman's new serial

JIZPIXbV LANE, a stirring
story of a modem girl who couldn't
I bluffed.

f

StartingMonday,
March 5

StartingToday

Daily Herald

BelievedMan

TODAY

BeenDeadFor
Week; Suicide
Dangling Lead Cor

oner To He
HangedSelf

FORT WORTH UP) The partly
body of W. F. Potter,

43, once one of the nation's great-
est athletes, was found in a thicket
a mile northwest of the city Tues-
day.

A ropo was tied around his neck
and broken about six inches from
knot.

Tho dangling end of the rope In
branches ofa tree indicated he
had been hanged.

Potter, native of Washington, D.
C, appeared to have been dead
for a week.

A lustlco of tho.neacoconducting
anslnrjuratsahlTiho thor
onsmy investigate uenioj
but believed It was suicide. "

OneOf Four
Suspects
Known Here

Red Giles Familiar Figure
To Police Of West

Texas

EIGHT PAGES

Rope
Believe

decomposed

Is

L. R. "Red" Giles, taker with
three other desperadoesIn CIovls,
N. II.. on suspicion with having
slain a Clearwater, Kansas deputy
marshal, Is a familiar character
to local officers and to most auth-
orities in West Texas.

Indicted here In 1928 on a charge
of possession of Intoxicating li
quor, Giles was fugitive from this
county for about a year and a half.
Apprehendedand brought hero for
triul, his case was dismissedwhen
the principal statewitness failed to
appear.

He was arrested here October A,

1031 and held for Eastland county
In Connection with robbery of a
theaterthere.

Giles and three,companionswere
taken at CIovls on suspicion of
having killed R. J. Hammers, de
puty marshal, when the latter sur
prised four men attempting to
rob a bank. The car was bulet
marked and contained several
heavy titles anda revolver.

France To Honor Dead King
PARIS (UP) A monument Is

to be erected here to the memory
of the late King Albert of Bel-glu-

in response tonumerous re-

quests from admirers of the
"Friend of France", who so
tragically and prematurely met
his dcutb. Marshal Lyautey has
voluntee.-e-d to head the committee
to secure funds, plans and negoti-
ate for the establishment of the
memorial.

'Airline OS Per Cent Efficient
CHICAGO (UP) The efficiency

of commercial air transport was
emphasized In figures released to-

day showing that United Air Lines
for the past 12 months completed
OS per cent of approximately 15,--
000,000 miles of scheduled flying.
Practically all of this was In mul

passenger planes, and
half of tt was flown at night

ATTORNEY KILLS WIFE
WITH AXE, THEN SUICIDES

CLEVELAND UP) R. B. New-com-

prominent Cleveland
killed his wife Monday with

an axe and then committed suicide,
police reported, by slashing bis
throat with a knife, Newcomb had
beenunder treatment for a nervous
breakdown.

Qruaow radio. C. A P adr.

'Dying Swan'On Ice
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8onJa Henie, world's champlot

lee skater. Is shown In the costume
designed by herself. In which sht
skates the "Dylnn Swan" ballet
Miss Henle has designedall of thi
60 skating costumes In her ward
robe. (Associated Press Photo)

Watson En Route
Home FromCapital

C. T. Watson, chamber of com
merce manager, who has been In
Washington, D. C, representing 14
drought stricken counties of tills
area, Is en route home.

Ho left tho national capital
Tuesdaymorning.

His mother, Mrs. P. J. Watson
of Miles, is very ill at her heme.

Watson will probably arrive hero
Thursday evening.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
tBIG SPRING,TEXAS, TUESDAY" EVENING, MARCH 20, 1034,

To Capture
8 Prisoners

Police Lines Are Smashed
By Angry Mob; Finally

Dispersed

I'AKIS, en tUotlnp broke
out again In Paris Tuesday
when hundreds of shouting
Personssmashedpolice lines In
an effort to capture eight Stav-Islt-y

scandal prisoners on their
way to Jail from Bayonne.

Police retained their prison,
era.

American couples disclosed
they had been sent to Paris
by an International spy gang
operatedIn New York, who had
been working on a salary.

The prisoners were being
brought from the city, where
Serge Stavisky organized the
pawnshop which failed with a
loss of 510,000,000 to French
Ini 08tors.

The crowd stormed the po-
lice lines, but finally were beat-
en back.

iHoward County

vv

Interscholastic
iX

Howard county Interscholastic
meet will be held here this week
end beginning with declamation
7:30 p. m. Thursday in the high
school building.

Friday essay writing, picture
memory, tiny tot story telling, mu-
sic memory, arithmetic and spell-
ing contests will be held.

During the afternoon and eve
ning competition In playground
ball, tennis, choral stub singing and
extemporaneous speaking will be
accomplished.

Saturday morning track, field
aventsand volley bait will be stag--
d, according to an announcement

by Norman C. Malechek, Forsan,
director general of tho county
league.

BIBLE TEACHER TO SPEAK,
N. E. Davis, teacher of Bible

at the Howard Payne College nt
Brownwood, will speakat the meet
ing of the W. T. C. U. nt the First
Presbyterian Church Wednesday
afternoon.

Two Americans

Held Prisoner,
Tell Of Plot
Say Germany And Soviet
RussiaHead Of Vast

Ring

PARIS POLICE VOICE

Held

Finished!,

AFTER PROBE

American Couple
Since In
ConnectionWith Plot

PARIS, d1) Police Tuesday re-
vealed a widespread:espionage plot
against the United States, France
and Great Britain through the tes
timony of two American prison
ers.

Investigators sold Germany and
Soviet Russia hadbeen beneficiar-
ies of what authorities describedas
a vast spy ring.

Police voiced their charge Tues-
day after Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Switz, Americans, had been ques
tioned for seten hours.

The American couple had been
held In connection with the plot
since December20.

Town Has Huge Thermometer
PARIS (UP) With tho lnstalln

tion of a mammoth thermometer

actly" when shiver land slhk
deeper Into their mufflers and
when merge and breathe few
breaths fresh air. Shortly be

d
ex

r to .

to a
of

fore his death, the Italian Jaco--
pozzK expert electrician and father
of electrical displays on store
fronts during the Christmas holi
days, submitted the design for the
huge thermometer. It was ap-

proved as a permanent fixture to
the Citroen display and has been
erected.

c

COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Community Chorus will as

semble at the Settles Hotel mez-

zanine this evening at 7.30 for re
hearsal. Mrs. Bruce Frazler, dl
rector, Is particularly anxious for
all members to bo present on time
and to rehearse for tho coming
Eastercantatato be presented at
the city hall Easterday.

The State Agricultural college of
Florida receivesa monthly average
of 8,000 letters from farmers re
questing advice,

Yessir There'sa Big Jobto Be

CHARGE

December
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Auto Strike Set
ForWednesday;
Ask WageRaise

President Roosevelt Warns Em-

ployesAnd EmployersTo Settle

Labor Disputes

(By The AssociatedPress)
Labor troubles in the railroad andautomobileindustries

were reaching a climax Tuesday as president Roosevelt
carefully watcheddevelopmentsin both disputes.

Railway employes Tuesdaydemandeda 20 per cent in-

creasein wagesabovewhat they are now getting, effective
July 1. Employesare now working for 10 per cent less
thanthe basicwage.

Their demandTuesdaywas in answerto a notice given
Monday by railway managersthat they intendedto impose
another 5 per cent cut July 1.

PresidentRooseveltTuesdaywarned employes and em-

ployers tp settle their disputeand suggesteda public Com-

mission examine thecontroversy.
At New York, Hugh Johnson,NRA administrator, met

with, headsof the automobile industry and the National
Automobile Chamberof Commerce in the greatest secrecy
in a desperateeffort to reacha settlement in the threaten-
ed auto strike, which if startedas scheduledWednesday,
would paralyzethe American auto industry.

Only a settlement Tuesday can stop the strike, which
will affect a major part of the industry.

2.Aiimien Lostln
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RescueParty
HinderedBy

Lost Aviators Have Provi-
sionsTo Last For

Thirty. Days

LITTLE AMERICA. Antarctica.
UP) Rescueexpeditions waited for
good weather Tuesdaybefore start
ing to search for two Byrd Antar
ctic expedition membersIsolated af
ter a forced airplane landing In an
uncharted Ico field.

Pilot Bowlln and Operator Bailey
were forced down 100 miles from
camp.

RearAdmiral Byrd Bald the men
had enough provisions to live 30
days, but felt no great fear for
their safety.

To

After a poll nas shown that a
majority of county judges In this
redon will attend the judges con
fab In Sweetwater Friday and Sat
urday, a meeting of those Inter
ested in efforts to gain relief for
drought stricken counties hasbeen
called for 10 a. m. In Sweetwater
Friday.

C. T, Watson, local chamber of
commerce manager, will make his
report before the judges and oth
er representatives. By that time
he will have returned from Wash'
Ington where he went as envoy of
fourteen countiesIn this area.

To Be By
Local Doctor Thursday

.Dr. Lee Rogers will meet with
'room mothers' of the West Ward
school this afternoon at 3:30, to
explain details of the tuberculosis
disease campaign to be waged In
Howard county schools under aus
pices of the Howard County Tuber.
culos's associationand the Howard
County Medical association.

Dr, Ch-rl- es K. Bivlngs will meet
Thursday afternoon with the Went
Ward Parent-Teacher- s' association
to explain the .campaign to (he
parents of school children. A blank
will be provided for parent 4a
sign, signifying thslr wIIUiuiswm
for th4r chrUrea i be treated.

i
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West Roadway
Item Of

BadWeatherCourt's Hand

Judges Hear
Watson'sReport

TuberculosisCampaign
Explained

Out

Condemnation Proceed
ings To End QuestFor

Right Of.iWay .

Problem of obtaining roadway
for highway No. 1 west is entirely
out of the hands of the county
commissioners'cqurt now.

Settlementswith the a C. Kllway
estate and,the State National bank
were reachedMonday. '

State National bank and the
court agreed on a price for about
mile right of way In a sweeping
curve across 80 acres. Condemna-
tion procedlngs were filed against
B. F. Carr, et ux Ullle Carr, thus
completely taking the problem of
getting right of way out of the
commissioners' hands and placing
It In county court. Action to be
taken with in the next few days
will completely open the road to
the west county line.

Martyred Sparrow
OccasionsShriek

Of Local Siren
Because an English sparrow

had the misfortune to meet Its
death in the fire siren, people
thought a conflagration had
broken out Tuesday morning.

A bird had been caught in
the maihlnery and had Jam-
med the mechanism. After the
siren had been overhauled, it
was given a trial. Its voice
was good as ever.

Tuesday fire consumed a
chicken house and a portion of
a fence at-- Carl Merrick's place
on Settles street. Firemen ar-

rived In, ttrqe, (q extinguish the
laze-before further damage
could be'done. '

Mice- - Eat Honey
HAMBURG. la. (UP) A. B. Gor

don, farmer, of near here, has a
grudge against field mice. While
husking corn In his field he lost a
billfold with (67 In currency. Un-
willing to concede its loss, he con-
tinued the search, for the pocket-boo- k

for several weeks. When
finally he located It, ha discovered
that field mice had devoured all
but minute cotsmt of tts Mils.
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C.R.Smith Is
Brief Visitor
HereTuesday

AmericanAirways Official,
Enroutc To El Paso,In- -

spectsProperties--

C. R. Smith, vice president and.'1'
jcnernl manager of American Air-
ways, southern division, with head-
quarters in Fort Worth, spent 'A
short time In Big Spring Tuesday,
en route to El Paso, where he ia
going on company business.

Mr. Smith, a pilot himself, wsm
flying a Steannan single setter
ship. He made an Inspection of
company properties nf.BIg Springs
airport, and complimented Mao
shall McCrea, local manager, otv
the manner local properties wew
being aredjtor here.

He was"non-commltt- on tbjap

air mall situation In ihe United:,
States, according to M.rr McCpsw
Smith made no statement'regareV
tng retrenchmentpolicy of Afnetf
can Airways, following cancellatloct
of air moll contracts by the govt
ernment.

Smith Is expected through Big
Spring en route (o Fort Worth lat-
ter part of the week. ,

Insull Plans .

ToReturnTo
UnitedStates:

Wttora1SJjfJHW
Afraid Ho Will JXotl Get'

Justice
' f

'Athens, up samur
plans to return to the

Insult'
Unite,,

States after excliemnet In his case--
dies down and to live in America--,
peacefully the rest of his life, ont
of his attorneys said Tuesday.Tht
lawyer said he'was in "ommunl
cation with the aged Chicago fds-tlv- e,

but refused to reveal where,,
abouts of the shift sallirie In thai
Mediterranean with the fleeing Ism,
sull aboard.

The lawyer said Insull would..
to America now, but he is afraid'
"he will not get lurtloaV or hen.
might be lynched by crowds.'

Insull'a destination Is unknown
Tuesday.

Forty ChineseElms
To Adorn Courthouse

Lawn This Spring--

Howard county courthouse lawn.
's going to bo In style this aprnyc

Forty Chinese elms will be str
knotty trees will be choppeddown,
and replaced with straight shafted;
thrifty plants. -

Zennlaa will be ptantod ia beds
along the curb. Other pUnta will
be cultured also.

The Weather

Big Spring and vleMsr Mr tfc-- f
night and Wednesday.Warner t- -
night.

rAUT

West Texas Fair tn night aisaH
Wednesday.Wannerteedcht. Ooalt
er In the Panhandle Wisnasiiay. "

East Texas Partly rliiMM te--
nlrht and Wedftidy, WsunW ta
nlght.

New Mexico-P- ah- IswtaM autaV'

Wednesday.Nat caii esttssa tec
temperature.
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EMPLOYMENT REMAINS OUR
MAJOR DITTY

A, tot, of consequ-

encescan grow out of an Innocent-lookin- g

little declaration of policy.

If you dig back far enough, you
will find that most'of today's tur-

moil about the proper function of

the NBA hinges on our new as-

sumption that the 'national govern-
ment has a direct and Inescapable
duty In regard tQ Its unemployed
citizens.

This assumption grew up during
the depression. It'-- worth remem-
bering that It U a comparatively
new thing In American life. By the
old tradition, the government was
supposedto Itecp Its hands off such
matters. It Industry couldn't em-ulo-

the men It normally employed
there was nothing In particular
that Washington was expected to
do about It

We found that that didn't work
verv" welL The presence In the
country of unemployment on
huge scale was too great a strain
on the social fabric. SO we be
came .convinced that unemploy
ment was a &lng which the, na
tional government must take In
hand, and this conviction found
expression In the official pro
nouncements of the new adminis
tration.

That Is What-brough- t us to our
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present tangible In the NRA.
industry, says the administra

tion, must hire more men. It must
ilo this bv tho processof shorten
Ing working hours, and It must
raise wagesat trie time, so that tho

men whose hours are cut will not
suffer nnv decreasoin Income.

Industry replies that It can not
do anything of the kind and oper
ate at profit; and there is no rea
son to doubt that, In many, many
cases,this is the exact truth.

What, then, Is the alternative
bearlnir In mind the
fact that care for the unemployed
has been acceptedas a government
duty?

The alternative, clearly, Is for
the government to go on
lobs for the Jobless. If private In
dustry can't do it, tho government
must. The enormously expensive
CWA must continued, even ex
nanded. More millions must bo
pumped Into public works.

And tho money for this must
come from taxeB which, In large
part, must bo collected from Indus-

and
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NEW LOW FARES
4LMm

amile
Think of It J Now you can ride fine, fast Texas and Pacific
Trains for as little as 5c a mile. Travel in comfort

) without worry or strain. Reach your destination rested,
(
fresh . . , andsate!Your travel dollar has necrboughtso
much for so little. .
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These are the choices that face
us today. They present about
tough a problem as Industry and
government possibly could be ask-
ed to solve; and they arise, ultl
mately, becauseof our new belief
that Is a direct con
cern of the government.

TO TIEB DEVIL, IDS DUE

Roger Touhy, the big bad man
from Chicagowho broke down and
blubbered llk'j a school boy when
ho finally wmt to prison, really Is
a pretty amurt sort of lad.

Bo, at any rate, say tne psy
chiatrists who examined the gang
ster and his henchmenwhen they
were received at the Illinois state
penitentiary to begin serving their
sentences.

Touhy, they reported, Is of hlgli
adult intelligence although his
companions, Gus Bchafer and Al
bert Kator. were more of the
dumb-be- ll type.

This repoit on Touhy is rather
It helps to explode

the old notion that criminals are
men of inferior mentality. They
aren't not all of them, nt any late
They becomecriminals, usually, be
cause of an omotlonal twist, not
becausetheir minds are cracked.

Realizing tills fact will help us
to evolve an efficient progiam foi
meeting our crime problem.

AMERICA HAS NO NEED FOR
ANY NEW "ISM"

Events of the last year certainly
have given us an eduaction In the
uses to which letter of alphabet
can be put, what with the RFC, the
PWA, tho CCC, the CWA, the
HOLC, and so on. But there Is one
group of three lctteis that hasvton
more publicity than any of these,
and that very profitably might bo
dropped now ,for a while at least
the group ISM,

We have wasted enough energy,
of late, arguing the pros and cons
of capitalism, socialism, commun
ism, fascism and heaven knows
what other kind of ism, to bridge
the Atlantic. It has got us, as far
as anyone cansee, precisely no-

where,and It's about timewe turn-
ed to something else.

Prof, John J. Mahoney of Boston
university hit the nail right on the
head In an address the otherday
before tho National Education as-

sociation In Cleveland.

"I want to Insist," he Bald, "that
tho May toward a better socialor
der is a road toward a better
demociacy. Democracy is peculiar
ly the American way of lite, and
has been ever since the beginning
Wo don't heed to chase after any
new isms. Let's Improve what we
already have."

What, after all, Is a bettersocial
order? Isn't It, as Prof, Mahoney
asserts, simply an order "in which
the people possessan understand-

Is This Too Good
for Your Cough?

Creomulilon may be a better
help than you need. It combines
sevenmajor helps in one the best
helpsknown to science. It Is made
for quick relief, for safety,i

una cougns often yield to lesser
helps. No one can tell. No one
knows which factor will do most
for any certain cough. Bo careful
people, more and more, are using
Creomulilon for any cough that
starts.

The cost Is a little more than a
Ingle help. But your druggist

guaranteesK, so It costsnothing if
ti sails to bring you quick relief
Coughs are dinger signals. For
safety's sake, deal with tbem tn
the laeet, wag knew. i4vj
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unemployment

enlightening.

WHFR5A SC&YS

WALTR CONNOLLY
OPyVS" TH MANU-
SCRIPT OP THE FIRTT
3 ACT PLAY EVER '
PRESENTEDIN
AMERICA

Ing of, and are actuated by, those
motives which moke for better liv
ing together and for better man
sgement of our democracy?" And
Isn't that a goal toward which no
:an strive without bothering our

heads about Isms?

It is perfectly foolish to say that
American democracy has failed
We have hardly, so far, made a
whole-soule- d attempt to make It
work. To let tho troubles of the
last few years persuadous that we
must find our salavtlon in some
Ism or other in socialism, fascism,
or what you please Is to take the
lazy man s way out.

It Is to hunt for some formula
which will relieve us of the neces-
sity of working and sweating and
thinking our way out of the mess
Into which we got Ourselves.

To work together to Improve
what we have, to find Borne way of
working and living together which
will be the best thing for the great
est number ot people, and at tho
same time developing all this with
in the framework of our existing
Institutions here Is a cause worth
all our brains and our energy.

If we try It ,whole-hcnitcdl- and
fall, then --and not beforo then
we can start worrying about the
Isms.

LESS SVEED, MOKE SAFETY

The wlsecrackers probably will
get a good deal of fun out of the
fact that the Northern Federation
ot Civic Organizations, In Califor
nia, has adopted a resolution urg
ing legislation forbidding the pro
duction of autos which can exceed
a speedof 15 miles an hour.

But when you stop to think about
it, this 1 evolution isn't nearly as
ridiculous as It might seem on
first glance.

Excessive speed is a contributing
factor In the majority of fatal auto
uccidents. Wa cass elaborate traf
fic laws and hire whole battalions
of traffic policemen to sea that
speed is curbed but we go right
ahead making cars which can trav
el at speeds that are genuinely
safe nowhere but on regular speed
wuys.

On the whole, we don't seem to
lime sense enough to handle these
highspeedcars properly; It Is not
in the least surprising if some peo--

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards '
Have jou seen the March Spe-
cial Rytex Chattex Box Station-
ery? '
Informal, B0 folded sheets and
SO envelopes $1.25
Engraved Cards, 100 for $1.23
Engraved Announcements ....

23 for I960
Complete showing of everyday
Greeting Cards, (So up. ,
New Bridge Tallies and Sets.

GIBSON
Oftfce Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Dri-Shcc- n

Process
of Dry Cleaning, used ex
clusively In Big Spring by
us, makes your garments
cleaner and longer lasting.
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It lent likely that the name of
the late JohnMcQraw will find Its
way Into very many history book.
Nevertheless, the man's career
symbolized a whole era In Ameri-
can life.

He came to fame In what you
might call, the rowdy era the old,
far-of- f day when baseball wns n
rough, tough 'game, the one great
division of the masses,played by
lads who Ignored tho finer points
of behavior, but who did know nil
(hero was to be known about
throwing, hltlng and catching
baseballs.

That was the day when a came
botweentwo small-tow-n teams was
apt to break up In a free-for-a-ll

fight at any time; tho day when it
was smart to subsidizetho umpire,
If you could got at" him; tho'dny
when a visiting team might expect
to hnvo to run for tho train
through a barrago ot brickbats, it
things went wrong.

Mcuraw, ot course, was. a ,blg
leaguer, removed irom'suchplebe-
ian demonstrations. Nevertheles-s-
truculent, aggressive, dictatorial
lie typified that era. It is gone, now,
and so is McGraw.

American life has changed very
greatly In the lastigeneratlon, His
career was one ot thoso that

the change.

GOOD OUT OP EV1X.

One of the strangest little de- -

developmentsof the year seeimrto
bo the wny in which our old bogey-
man, the Demon Rum, has appear-
ed In the unfamiliar guise of friend
and protector of the poor.

This Is happening In the Virgin
Islands. The colonial council there
hasdrawn up plans for making the
rum Industry a public monopoly to
rehabilitate the economiclife of
tho Island.
A public corporation is to beform
edIf this plan is adopted to han-
dle the manufacture of a potential
maximum of from 3,000,000 to 4,000,-00-0

gallons of rum annually. Prof--
Its will go to social and public wel-
fare work.

As part of the program, some
thousandsof natives will be estab-
lished on five- - and ten-acr- o home
stead tracts to produce the sugar
cano from which the rum Is made.

This plan Is expectedto do much
to restore tho vanished prosperity
ot the Islands. But the spectacle
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of the Demon Rum acting as a,re-

storer of prosperity Is npt'to strike
mosl of us as tolerably strango.

Geologists Hear
Hal Cave Paper

MIDLAND Members of tho
West Texas Geological society met
at' 8 o'clock Saturday night In the
ballroom of Hotel Scharboucr to
hear a paper, on "The Ordlvlclan
Palcogcography of the Rocky
Mountain Region," byHal Cave-o-f

tho Gypsy Oil 'company, Roswell.
Comments were made by John

Emery Adams of the California
company of Midland, Paul Schlos--
scr of the Phillips Petroleum com-
pany and Herbert A. Hemphill of
the University lands, the latter two
from San Angelo.

Morgan Roberts of thePuro Oil
company at Odessa,
of tho society, presided.

Announcements
The Council of the

Church will Thursday

GLASSES
That SuitYonr EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS, R. WOOD
Optometrist

Specialist In Fitting Glasses
In Tho Douglass Hotel Bldg.
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Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in
stead of 7. Mrs. G. H. Wood urge"
all members to attend.
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READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

I've already-GO-T

A COLD
...VlCKS
VapoRub
TONIGHT!

I (Full details of Vfclcs Colds-Contr- ol Plan in each VIcks package)

Judith
Lane

by JEANNE BOWMAN

'The last will und testament of Tom Devins"
Judith dimly heard the words hywhich herformer
employer madeher theheiressto five million dol.
lars, gave her control of his far-flun- g enterprise1
and threw on her slim shoulders a cruel hurden

.Her hand held Tom Bevins' last request, tirA '
Vate instructions for administering his affairs!
Judith knew it meant strife, hearthreakand peri
hapsan end to the romance with Norman Dale;
For somehow, Judith sensed that her husband
would not hp at her tide in the hitter finish-figb- t
with the Bevins family, a widow and daughter
grasping for a dead man's dollars and willing to
let his ideals crumble to dust.

Around this situation, JeanneBowman has
written a dramatic story of thegirl who was willing
to sacrifice home, husbandand friends, risk dis.'
grace and failure because she was Ioval to a
tniat. .a 1
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BoysanaGirls

Get your"

Free Ticket
ti-- todayatour

ShoeDepartment
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Douglas Fairbanks''
famouspicture

'ROBIN HOOD'

Saturday,March 24

, 9 a.m.
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rhono 400 Wo Deliver

Advance!
Not Retreat!

ALCOHOL EDUCATION
COMMITTEE ISSUES LETTER
AND PROTEST
'Cambridge, Massachusetts, her

homa town, having voted for sa
loons, Mrs. William Tllton, head of
tho Womans National Committee
for Education Against Alcohol, has
Issued the following letter:

Cambridge; after nearly fifty
years goes wot saloons, called
tavorns, will now adorn. Harvard
SqUaro. Mothers' hearts back home
will break and the old agony of

days renew Itself.
"WETX NEVER LET
THEM BACK!"

I can but recall how the leador
w of the wet women in my town said

to me, "We'll never let tho saloons
come hack In Cambrldgel Don't
fear!" or how often another friend
used to say to me, "Once Prohibi-
tion Is repealed, we decent wets
will join with you Drys to get a
porfect plan and sucH a combina-
tion will be Invincible."

These leaders really thought thoy
had power but I, experienced as
they woie not, knew thoy derived
their power from predatory groups

gangsters, liquor Interests, fi-

nancier, who would make short
shift of their fashionable allies,
when repeal was accomplished
And so It has como about.

TJio tragic thing Is that good
women could have been so decelv--
ed by predatory groups who clever-
ly laid to Prohibition the death of

which has fol-
lowed the war everywhere. Mr
Benson In his', "As Wo Are," shous

' how In England a tired, disillusion-
ed race drops down-t- toothing but
satisfying tho primitive nppctl'tles.
But he lays It to tho war's after-
math. In the United States the
predatory groups that wanted to
get rid of Prohibition In order to
get more money or more political
power, laid It to Prohibition, and
good women were deceived and so
we had this Christmas, 1033, a
slaughterof the Innocents,perhaps,
as llko to that which ushered In
tho first Christmas. For that Is
what the great rise of arrests for
drunkenness means In this state
They work back to a home, a little
child deprived of food, of heat, of
clothing.

Not a "merry" but a sorry Christ
mas this to thousands of mothers
and their little ones, the laughter
stilled In the home, the stocking;
unfilled.

God forgive the wets! Thousands
of them knew not what they did!
But they will come to know! Then
let them turn to and make a
"Merry Christmas" for the tavern
and saloon victims in the years to
come.
SAYS MlOHmmOiN'

HETUItN
The also has Issued

Fat Men
Mr. W. It. Daniels of Richmond

Hill. N. Y. writes: "Have finished
my secondbottle of Kruschen Salts

Results Removed 3 inches from
waistline am 23 more active
mind Is clear skin eruptions have
disappeared am 48 years old feel
20 years younger."

; To lose fat take one halt tea-
spoon of Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water before breakfast ev-
ery morning an 83 cent bottle
lasts 4 weeks Get It at any drug
atore lln America. If not Joyfully
satisfied after the first bottle-mo- ney

backAadr.

To
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SCOUT NEWS'.'
fi n

tfakt board of review wilt b
hld 7:30 p. m. In the Klra Bap-
tist .church March 26.

"Tho meeting was to have been
held March 10, but neededsupplies
have not beenreceived. Otherrea
sons also entered Into the delay.
Dut it wag thought one week addl
tional time would nrobahlv linln
ratner tnan Hinder the rejuvenated
aavancementprogram hero.

Moto talk about JamboreeIs be
ing turned loose here. Tho dates
are May 4 and 0. Each year brings
a larger number of scouts hero
for the two day camping, fun and
competitive affair.

Roxcrnft Bugle companyhas gtv
rn tho council a sllvor plated of--

iiciai uoy ucout to bo used as a
pi Ire to the winner In tho bugling
contest. It will bo given cither
to an Individual or his troop. All
calls for a merit badge In bugling
must be blown.

Troon No. 3 put up a team ot
six members which ripped a "pair
or omcial breeches, so far as can
bo learned, it Is the first time In
this area that the feat has been
accomplished. More than one
bunch has tried and failed. The
six will receive a pair of breeches
frcm official makers for their feat.

Alt Big Spring troops ranked In
order In the Ffcbruary refort from
council headquarters. Troop No.
4. No 7. No 8. No. 1, No. 3 fin-
ishedvery close to each other. No.
2 did not report but was very ac
tive, nevertheless.

Chief Williamson, area execu
tive, Is able to be in his offlco at
Sweetwater after being confined
In a hospital for 17 days follow
ing an operation. The boys are
glad to hear he is up and around
again.

There will probably be a "scout--
crs round table" Thursday after-
noon. An effort will be mode to
have Williamson present Prob-
lems, Ideas, plans will bo

Scouting activity is on a
Increase here. There is al- -

roady lots of buzzing about camp.
Tho summer outing will probably
be held on the Nuecesnear Barks-dal- e.

Camp Brown is certainly an
Ideal spot with Its fine shade,
rough country, crystal clear wa-
ter, camp facilities.

CottonWarehouseIn
Haskell Destroyed;

1100 Bales Burned
HASKELL Flro of undetermin

ed origin destroyed Haskell ware
house in which was stored 1100
bales ot cotton, late Sunday

Half of the cotton was regarded
as a total loss and a large crew of
men was put to work Sundaynight
salvaging the remaining cotton un-
der tho direction ot Insurance

Government loan of 10 cents per
pound had been mado on all the
cotton stored in the warehouse.

John Slmnson. hwnor of thn
bi&dlng estimated loss on the
building, a brick and tile structure
at $7,000, with $3,000 insurance.

Loss on cotton was ostlmated be
tween forty and fifty thousand dol-
lars, covered by Insurance.

AmericanAirways Reports
Gam In PassengerTraffic

American Airways carried a to
tal of 6,216 revenue passengers
during the month ofFebruary for a
gain of 11 03 per cent over the com'
parable month a year ago, Lester
D, Seymour, president of the com-
pany nnnouncedtoday.

This figure compares with 5,398
passengers carried in February
1933, and 6,142 carried in January
1931, he said.

During the month, Mr. Seymour
said, dally flying over the com
pany's 0,392 miles ot route aver-
aged 39,930 miles, serving 67 ma
jor cities in 20 states and the pro
vince of Quebec.

P.. C. Sandersonreturned to Fort
Worth Tuesday morning, after a
short stay here.

tho following statement:
The drys hold one-thi- of the

nation. The thing for them to do
Is to stand to their vision and,
slowly but surely, the one-thir-d

that left them; fallen a prey to
propaganda, will como back. This

as the process In The
waverers went back and forth be
tween license and till
they settled on the dry Bide and the
town or county went dry.

So It will be with National Pro
hibition, because it has been a
great boon to the masses and a
creat buffer against rising under
worlds. Confronted with liquor con
trol that does not control, the peo
ple will turn again to Prohibition.
(Contributed by Local W.C.T.U.)

Read Herald Want Ada

DANCE
Tuesda-y- March20th

JohnnyLochaby
tmi W 10-P-c. Dallas Country dubBand

MaytagEvery Tues, Thurs. 8&U
12 Week's Eagagemeat

Club De Paree
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CARLOAD OF MOVIE STARSIN BIG SPRING

"

CONVtKTIONSPECiAL
Itulh Donnelly, Guy Kibble, Hugh Herbert, Dick Powell, Joan BlondcIL Adolnho Menjou, Patricia

Ellis, Mary Astor, Frank McIIugh and Hotmrt Cavnnatigh, shown nhoe In tho order named waving
greetings to Big Spring, nro tho stars of City," featureunti of n road show" program 'playing
the Jilt Friday and Saturday.

West Texas PharmaceuticalAssn.
ProgramCompleteFor Sweetwater
ConventionOn March 27, 28,And 29

SWEETWATER Men promin
ent In tho drug world have accepted
places on the program for the con
vention of tho West Texas Phar-
maceutical association to bo held
at the Bluobonnet hotelIn Sweet-
water March 27, 28 and 29. Pro
gram for tho convention wob nn
nounced at a meeting here of local
druggists many of whom aro plan
ning to attend tho Sweetwater
gathering.

xajutuuuis, jtuuiOA

"Contention

Key addresses the convention
wlll.be delivered by Jerry McQuade
editor of "Drug Topics".; Lupton
Patten of the Chattanooga Medi-
cine company; Jack T. Woodsldo
president of the Western company
Chicago; nnd Harry S. Noel, adver-
tising manager, Ell Lilly & com-
pany Indianapolis, Ind , and
prominent drug convention speak
er.

of

of
of

Sweetwaterdruggists are at work
to provide a complcio program of
business and entertainment, and
arrangements aro being made to
accommodatoa large crowd of visi-

tors. Local details aro directed by
Joe Bowenand A. B. Chambers.

Jas.P. Stlnson of Ablleno will
serve as toastmaster for the con
vention banquet,and Walt Cousins
Dallas, publisher of the Southern
Pharmaceutical Journal, will pre-
side for a chuck wagon dinner, ten
dered by visitors by Sweetwater
organizations.

Shine Phillips, Big Spring, presi
dent of theWest Texas association,
will presldo for business meetings.
Other officers Include Frank Myers
Abilene, and Esker
E. Smith, San Angclo, secretary-treasur-y.

The executive commit
tee, with the officers, includes:
Floyd Bowen of Sweetwater, Harl
Phillips of Rotan?J. W. Bryant of
Lnmcsn and Cecil Fitch of Abilene.

Visitors will e registered on tho
afternoon of the 27th and a dance
at thd "Bluebonnet roof garden is
on the program for that night.

The convention proper opens
Wednesday afternoon, the 28th
with a welcome addre&j by J. P.
Majors, mayor of Sweetwater, and
tho responseby Sam Lightfoot ot
Lubbock. Lee T. Stlnson, president
of tho stato druggists' association
will bring greetings from that body
and thoaddressesof McQuade and
Patten, together with a talk by R.
W. Earnshaw of Balllngcr aro
scheduled.

The banquet will be at 7 p. m. on
the 28th, with a dance following.

Addressesby Woodsideand Noel
will come on the last day of the
convention, when offlcors' reports
will be made,and new officers will
be elected and Installed. The
chuck wagon dinner at noon on
March 29 will be the concluding
courtesy to visitors.

Entertainment has beenprovid
ed during tho three days for visit
ing ladles.

Dank Commissioner
Tells Banks To Keep

Less Cash On Hand

AUSTIN (UP) Due to numerous
bank robberies recently, State
Banking CommissionerE. C Brand
Monday dvIsedbanks to keep only
a small amount of cash on hand.
'Additional supplies can be had In a
few hours, when needed, he said
due to location of stateinstitutions.
Brand said:

'Bank robbery seems to be on a
profitable basis at this time. In
curtailing your supply of funds, It
will naturally have a tendency to
mako holdups unprofitable.

"We have given the condition se
rlous consideration and we re--
Iterate, keep as little cash on hand
ns possible. Also our suggestion
would bo to make this fact known
to the public by the proper adver
tisement.

"Wo firmly believe that this pol
icy will have a tendency to atop
bank jobberies."

Brand predicted that bank cusi
tomers would in such a
precaution "and asked for other
suggestions.

DluebonnctClass
Has Covered Dish Meal

The membersof the Bluebonnet
Classof the First Christian Sunday
School held a covered dish supper
at the church Monday evening.

Those enjoying the meal and fel
lowship were; Messrs. and Mmes.
D. R, Perry, J. W. Clark, H. L.

C. W. Dunn, James Wil-
cox; Mmes. J, T. Allen, F, M. Pur-
ser J, F, Jennings, O, O. Cordon,
W. B. Sullivan, Hubert Johnson,
Messrs. L. M. Brooks, Robert
Ward; MissesElizabeth Owen, May
Belle Johnson,

Jed Ri of Lubbock is visiting
his brother, Harvey, for several
dy"s,'
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To PresideAt Drug-Mee-t

In Sweetwater
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shinermurs
Mr. riilllpg, president of the West

Texas Pharmaceutical association,
which Is meeting In Sweetwater
March 27, 28 and 20, will preside
over the association sessions. A
number of druggists In Big Spring
plan to attend thosessions of the
association on these dates.

World PeaceTo Be
Topic Of Address
Before Local WCTU

The local W.C.T.U. will glvo an
interesting program Wednesdayaf-
ternoon at the First Presbyterian
Church. w

Mrs. C. "A. Blckley will speak on
the topic, "World Peace." Mrs. W.
D. Cornellson will sing a solo.

Members and friends are asked
to attend.

i
Ah, Pshaw, George

BOSTON (UP) Tea merchants
at tho site ot the historic Boston
Tea Party shouted with glee and
derision when they read excerpts
ot a recent speecn or ueorge Ber
nard Shaw before the Fabian So-

ciety in London, In which the
eminent dramatist criticized ev
erybody in general. Tho lino that
caught the eyes of the tea spe
clalists was this: "In England we
drink more tea than anyone else.
but we have to rely upon China or
India tea products." Knowing
merchants pointed out that Chi
nese tea in England is as scarce
as dinosaur eggs even though Mr
Shaw doesn't know It, Of tho
400.000,000 pounds of tea con
sumed In the British Empire each
year, 84 per cent of It conies from
India or Ceylon and 4 per cent
from Java.

Find Indian Relics
SOUTH EGREMONT, Mass.

(UP)-Jam- es McGllly and Melvln

"NOT CONSTIPATED

FOR SEVEN WEEKS"

Writes Mrs. Johnson After
UsingKellogg's All-Bra-n

Sufferers from constipation will
bo interested in this unsolicited
letter:

"Your All-Eua-n surely relieves
constipation. I am so cladover tho
good it has dono me that I feel I
must write andtell you of it.

"For lunch I tako a banana, n
largo one. Six tablespoonsof All-Boa-h

in a sauce dish, nnd dip
banana at each bite until all is
consumed. I haven't been constl--

Eatednow for sevenweeks." Mrs.
Johnson,1433 ForestStreet,

Denver, Colorado.
Constipation often causes head-

aches,loss of appetiteand energy,
sleeplessness. This condition h
usually due to lack of "bulk" to ex-
ercise the intestines, andvitamin B
to further promote regular habits.
Kellocc's All-Dra-m has both, as
well as iron for the blood.

The "bulk" in All-Bra-n Is much
like that in leafy vegetables.With
in the Douy, it lorma a soft mass.
Gently, it clears out the wastes.

Trv All-Br- an in nlace of natent
medicines often harmful. Two
tablesnoonfuls dally will overcome
most types of constipation. Chronic
cases,with each meal. If not re-
lieved this way, sm your doctor.

Use as cereal, or in cooking.
Kecipe on the red'and-gree-n pack.
ase. seta oy an graeen, Maaa m
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Moore Girl
DebatersWin

From Knott
Contest Staged At High

Auditorium
Monday

J

The Moore girl debaters, Ella
Ruth Thomas and Margaret Wheel
er, won the rural championship by
defeating the Knott girls, Earlcne
Milter and Viola SampleMonday at
high school.

Debating the Intcrscholastlc
league question, resolved the Unl
ted States should adopt the essen--
tjal features of British radio con
trol, the Moore team look a 1 do
cislon.

Mooro team Is coached by Arah
Phillips and the Knott pair by V.
W. Jackson.

Firemen Ladies Quilt Is
On Display At "Mellinger's

Tho beautiful big quilt that tho
Firemen ladles have made Is being
displayed In Melllnger's window.

Tho quilt will be given away on
the evening of April 4th when the
Firemen Ladies Drill Team Club
will put on an old fashioned box
supper at the Woodman Hall.

Church RccchesLegacy
FECAMP, France (UP) A leg--

acy of 2,000,000 francs has Jdst
been left the church here by the
Marquise de Vaucouleurs da Lna--
Jamet. Whllo In no way a com-
pensation for the stained glass
windows allegedly stolen from hero
recently, tho parish of Fecamp
cathedral Is greatly rejoicedat tho
generosity of Its benefactor.

Schutt were working on tho ML
Washington road when they over-
turned a rock and found 14 Indian
spear points, believed hidden tbero
In Colonial days.

I

School

First Methodiit Miftgionary Society .

h r Holds StudyHouc At Regular;Meeting
Mernbers of the First Methodist

V.MS. mnt at the cSnreli MnnrfrtV
nhornoon for a study hour.

Mrs. Keaton presented the Chris
tian stewardship toploon the sub-
ject, "Service Before Profits," af-
ter which the society helda busi-
nessmeeting and voted to arrange
for two market basketsas a mon

scheme.
Mrs. Pickle had charge of tho

study hour and gave' the first topic,
assisted by Mmes. Boone, Thomas,
Blckley and Waters.

Present were: Mmes. S. P. Jones,
Fox Stripling, Clyde Thomas, W. A.
Miller, R. E. Cay, J. E. Padon,Cliff
Talbot, H. a. Keaton, C. A. Blckley,
O, M. Waters, M. E. Boono, M. E.
Tatum, Calvin Boykln, Chester
Holmes, Williams, Hugh Djincan,
M. WcnU, Q. A. llartman, C. It
Wood. C. C. Carter, J, B. Pickle,
nnd V. II. Flewellcn.

The meeting next Monday will
be a social.

Women Try Again For Voto
MONTREAL (UP) Undaunted

by past rebukes from tho Legisla-
ture, women's organizations In tho
Province of Quebec have decided
to attempt once more to obtain an
electrical franchise during the
next session of the House. They
have chosen Dr. uaspardFnu
leux, M L A. for Stc. Marie, who,
during his first session In the
House, has voted consistently for
their cause,as their champion for
the next fight.

Oppow Antl-Scml- Agitation
MONTREAL (UP) Legislation

to quell the campaign
being waged by somo newspapers
In tho Provlijco of Quebecwill be
Introduced at the forthcoming ses-
sion of the Quebec Legislature, ac
cording to Joseph Cohen, M L.A.
Cohen said that the Insults
against Jews published In certain
papers have gone too far to be
Ignored any longer.

Attends Meeting At 00
GALION, O. (UP) On her 96th

birthday, Mrs. M. R. Crim attended
the annual meeting of the board of
directors of the Gallon National
Bank. Since the death of her hus-
band, one of the bank's founders,
she hasserved for 35 years as a di
rector. Chipper for her age, she
Is active in town affairs and In-

terested in library and hospital
activities.

I
"Depression Club" Optimistic

DALTON, Go. (UP) Concreto
evidence that tho depression Is
over Is borne out by the fact the
"Depression Club," composed of
prominent Datlon women, has
changed Its namo to tho "New
Deal Club."

To Launch Destrojer
QUINCY, Mass. (UP) Mrs.

JamesE. Roosevelt, the President's
daughter-in-la- will bo the spon
sor when the new destroyer U. S. S.
Farragut Is launched at Fore
River In February.

OrasHlioppera Hatb MovM
NORFOLti. Neb.- - (OP"j-A- fter

devastntln gthe Rosebud region of
South Dakota and the ' bordering
Countries of Nebraska fot two of
Uie past three years, grasshoppers
apparently moved northward and
eastward out ot that area to lay
their gg last fall, according to
A. L. Ford, of Brookings, state
collego entomologist.

Schafner&

SUITS
With Two
Trousers

PAOKTHRi'

"wtf-Au- trw,

"accomplished,
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iWatxttteff,

Hart, Marx

Single double-breaste-d styles now tans,
chalk-strip- e checkgrey and other popular shades.
Whenyou buy Schafner Marx you
get the BEST. .in .In quality. and
tailoring. we show

1882

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STOEE

S07 Main

r

AROUND THE OLD

FIRESIDE
DO YOU live a fine old mansion,a houseIn a row, just a few.rooms

in apartmenthouse? No matter! Wherever is, that place is'homo

,. . and still tho best Institution civilization hascreated. It your

own world I

You can makeyour homewhat you please. With all the benefits

the modernworld at your 'commandin someform another, you.are

a position there to enjoy the bestthe.world has to offer.

How canyou makethat home the most delightful place the world?

Tins newspaper a sort of courier bringing you the offerings of tho

greatworld outside. Don't neglect to read the advertisements.

Jell what the greatworld has to offer you at fair pricesand in most con-

venient form. Read them you read the news and you will have al-

ways beforeyou a clear statement the costsand value of all thoseraa

terlal things that makelife and homea happiness.
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Clarence Chamberlln (lift), transatlantic fllir, Il shown with Secretary Dim (center) of the war de-
partmentand Major General H. A. Drum, at on of the numsroueWashingtonconferencesconcerningarmy
lying of tht airmail. Drum, attlttant chief of aiaff of the army, It chairmanof tho special Investigating, com.
tilttee en which Col. Charlea A. Lindbergh dtcllntd to ssrve. (AssociatedPrtsaPhoto)

, SLIDE, PEPPER, SLIDE! HERE'S HOW HE DOES IT

Pepper Martin, whoso g and hitting made baseball history In the 1931 world series, shows
tho rookies how to make a spectacular steal tf third base In tha 8L Loula Cardinals' training camo as
Bradenton, Fla. (Associated Press Photo)

EIGHT SEIZED IN SEARCH FOR BREMER SUSPECTS
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Eigh personawere seized by federal agents Who raided a bungalow near Mannford. Okta.. on Informs-!lo-

that suspectsIn the Edward G. Bremer kidnaping case were hiding out there. The suspects Included
Glenn Roy Wright (at right), sought for robbery and murder, and Alonzo Brisco, alias Frank Downey (third
from rlqht). souaht for bank robberies In Kansasand Minnesota. (Associated Press Photo)

CHARACTER STUDIES OF SAMUEL INSULL, FUGITIVE
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Theseeloseup views of Samuel Insull, fugitive Chlcagoan who once controlled a mighty utilities empire

iro three of tho most rscent pictures taksn of ths aged man whose flight from Greece held tho world

In suspenseuntil he was found on a Grssk frelahter. (Astoclstsd Prees Photiut

u. S. GUNBOAT BURNS; 187 SAILORS ARE SAVED

Tha ia man akaarsl tfce United ttatea gunboatFulUn (above)
Has
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The world In generaland Europe In particular awaited the outcome
ot conferencesIn Rome among Julius Qoemboes (left), premier of Hun
gary, Premier Mussolini (right) of Italy and ChancellorDollfuss (Inset)
of Austria. (AssociatedPress Photos)

STARTING OUT JUST LIKE HIS DAD'

EHbOIL
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Although Guerry Boone Strlbllng Is only five monthsold and cant
walk, he is starting out as did his dad. the late William t "Young"
Strlbllng by standingon "Pa" Stribllng's hand. From the look on his face
he likes It. Guerry's father was fatally Injured while hurrying to a hos
pltal to see the baby, then only four weeksold. .(Associated PressPhoto)

POLICEMAN KILLED ON JOYRIDE
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PolicemanPaul Kittelman (left) of Milwaukee was killed by a bul-

let while riding In a car near Waukegan, III., with Mrs. Lillian Ehle
bracht (right), Milwaukee police matron, who euffered a broken leg In

the crash of the ear. Mrs. Ehlebracht told police ehe believed Kittclmar
ommlttcd suicide after the accident (AssociatedPress Photos)

HELD FOR EXTORTION PLOT

Manutl C Lopti (left) and hit companion. Andrew Halma (right),
wer held In New Orleanafor St. Louis authorities en chargst of tend-hia-j

exUrtlon Utttra thrtugti tht malls In canntetlen with a purported
slat to sMim tha three-year-e-ld tan af Leu) Mftr, H, Uuk buwi-kaiara-

tAftlltM fatw MtUL - '
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ft JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIVJbBHbBBBBbVbT IHIlllLBavBiU'. tSBBBBBBBV
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rheta men, appointed to consider NF1A complaints from small businessenteiprictr naj jegun hearings
In Washington. Left to right: 8amusl Henry of Chicago; W. O. Thompson of New Yorki Clarence
Oarrow of Chicago; John F. Sinclair of New York) Fred P. Mann ar. of Devils Lake. N. D.j W. W,
Neal of Marlon, N. & (Associated Press Photo)

I I
In Masters'Meet TOY QUN IS DILLINGER 'REMINDER'

IQ!BBBBBBBBBBBBV lISa
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isKtyS?' stubs. JwjfcUiTvJ !Ia5rjgj:jjt
Roland McKenzl of Coloradi

Springs (s expectedto take part Ir
Ae Masters Invitation

March 22-2- 5 over the Na
donal Golf club courseat Augusta
la. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Baby PlottersCaugh)
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lflBBUBmiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

hHHI BBBBBBBBBBBfcSI

Federal agsi.te eaid three Fill
plnos, two caught In New Orleani
and one In St. Louie, were Impll
cated In an extortion plot designee
to kidnap Louis A. Hager III, three
year-ol- d child of Mr. and Mrs. Loud
A. Hager Jr. of St. Louis, for $100,-00-

ransom. Mrs. Hager, daughtel
of the late August A. Dutch,
wealthy brewer. Is shown with the
child. (Associated Press Photo)

Wounded In Battle
With Dillinger Aid

E BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBlti
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bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK "4bbT && 4L M '1

8hsriff William U Van Antwsrp
(abovs) of St. Clair county, Mleh,
was woundsd In ths gun battle In
Which Herbert Youngblood, negro
who escapedJail with John Dlllln.
Br, was fatally wounded. (Atte.
Uated frH PheUi '
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HKjSJMHHBBfaBBBnBBaHBBBnBHBMBVSI

This wooden gun, fashionedafter the s toy pistol with
which John Ollllngsr bluffed his way to freedom from Jail In Crown
Point, IncL, was tsnt by some practical okestsrto Ernest Ootktn, prose-
cutor In the Lima, O, trial of Charles Maklsy, Ollllnger aid, for the
alaylng of a sheriff when Dllllnger was freed from Jail last fall at Lima.
J. C Callahan,Lima probation officer, It holding tha "pistol." (Aiiod-ats- d

Press Photo)

OldAirt A NewHobby
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i'Ao'e by BotkracH
Madame Halvaard Bachke,wife of the Norwegian Minister to the U.8.A,
gives ths Girl 8couu who, cslsbratt International Month In March, a
lesson from the old world for the new. Here she Is showing them how
ahe has found a handloom In ths home the most pleasantand profitable

solution of what to do with one'e leisure-time- , never a
problem In her country.

ScoutsCircle Globe
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iaul Warier reiej
K preua" memker tf tM WerM Ataealatlen of Qlr Guldea and G4Hi
ceute,who keaa Marefi m "InternatknalMonth," thowt a small sister

pkat K mum to be a iri Scout It meant you have frltada tM rU4
M aisat M M tswtlHii, to k aMtac.
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king. Leopold, already Is
familiar philatelists. mad
Its first appearance on

stamp 1931, the then
crown prince being-picture- tho
uniform soldier, wearing over- -
seas

The stamp was printed singly on
sheet paper measuring ap--

proximately inches and
sold exclusively the Brussels
Fhllatella July, 1031.
Colored carmine brown, its face
value was two francs, centimes,
with an oxtra charge centimes
for tho relief fund..

KINO ALBERT ISSUES
.The most recent issue bear

the plcturo King Albert, who
met his death whllo mountain
cumDing, war
that o.f 1031, thi
eight valucsrane
ing from1 one
franc to It

Bhow-e-d
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campaign
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frano brown carmine being some-

what different from that' of the
other stamps, although the same
portrait was used, I

King Mbert's picture first ap-
peared on a stamp In the Issue of
1012, with changes In design up to
and through 1031. Before 1912,
dating back to 1869, King Leopold
H was the principal subject for

On the earliest issues,beginning
. In 1849 and continuing through

186S, Leopold I, Belgium's first
king, who ascendedto the throne
in 1831 when the kingdom was
formed, was shown in two poses.
Prior to 1831 Belgium was a part
of the

The first three kings of Belgium
appeared on later issues, that of
1915 having Leopold I, Albert I and
Leopold II In a group, that of 1923
showing Leopold I and Albert I
together, while In 1830 the Indepen
dencecentenary issue had thethree
kings on Individual stamps.

In 1020,-Klurl- King Albert's
visit to the western hemisphere,he
was accorded the distinctionof be-
ing the only ruling monarch of an-

other country to have his
graph on u stamp of Brazil. To-
gether with President Pessoa of
Brazil he was pictured on HI bete
rels dull red stamp,

now

GENERAL COLLECTION WINS
Experienced collectors regard It

significant that at the recent na
tional stamp exposition the winner
of the grand prize a bronze wing-
ed.ed Mercury similar to that ap-
pearing on Grecian stamps dis-
played a collection of nineteenth
century stamps, approximately 93
per cent complete.

They tako this to indicate that
general collectinghas not lost any

.im

T. E. JORDAN & OO.
US W. First St

Just rhone tM

Your Commercial
NUNTINO

WU Do A Good Belling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bide.

CLEANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleanet

Phone 110

JAMES T. DROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas futures

Canip Coleman
Phono51

LOGAN HATCHERY
817 E. Srd St, Phone 810

We have 4,000 chicks from I
to IS days old priced right.
Came to see our display and
proof of the HIGH QUAL-
ITY of our ECONOMIT
FBKD8, being fed to chicks
la the brooder room. Join
the happy group that are
fcedta LOGANS MINER-ALIU- S

PK1SDJS, and wafer
and save Mor.Meaey

ELABORATE PLANS MADE FOR GOLF
Committees

To BeNamed
Wide Variety Of Entertain.

ment To Bo Provided
Visiting Golfers

Big Spring golfers will
meet within tho next day or
two to start plans for the
championshiptournament of
the West TexasGolf associa-tlo-n

which will bo stagedhere
on tho Country Club links
May Z4, 25, 26 and 27.

Committee To Be Named
Committees will be named to

handle different phases of the
tourney, A barbecue, dance, Cal
cutta Pool and other entertain
ments will be provided for the two
hundred or more out of town visi-
tors expected.-

Golfers from surrounding towns
were glad to know Big Spring had
been successfulIn securing,the ev-

ent. Big Spring, located as It is,
will draw golfers from points farth-
er west than previous' tournaments.
Entries from Midland, Stanton,
Crane, Ft. Stockton, Seminole,
Hobbs.and Pecoswill be oh hand.

No Delays
Plans for the tournament will be

arranged so that there will be no
delays. Experiencedand Impartial
starters will 'be secured. Delays
and confusion marked the meet at
Wichita Falls last year. It was
held In San Angelo In 1932.

The Country Club course Is be- -

Ing,worked on dally, and will be In
tho finest possibleshapebefore the
tournament. Even the roughs are
being racked by hand.

I

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Beaslcy

Two former Big Spring high
school athletes, Beverly Bock-hol- d

and Buren Edwards, rep-
resented theUniversity of Tex-
as In the Southwest track'and
field meet at Fort Worth Sat-
urday. Edwards took first
honors In the d run in
1JS0J),. Rockhold landed third
In the 220-yar-d dash andfourth
In the.100-ya- dash.

Allen Guinn, they tell me, east
the deciding vote In the golf con
fab here Sundayto give Big Spring
the tournament. Abilene had Big
Spring in a sweat until Gulnn end-
ed the suspense. Local golfers are
making elaborate preparations for
the event, and If fair weather pre-
vails a record turn-ou- t will be here.

Cosdcn baseball aspirants take
to the field today for first practice.
A practice field Is being cleared
near the refinery. Some of boys ex
pected out are: Tate, Martin,

Sobers, B. Martin,
Brooks and Whlttlngton. Enough
equipment Is on hand to get prac
tice well under way.

' Coach George Brown made
the first steptoward springgrjd
practlca Monday by lining up
the boys, numbering sweat
shirts, and Issuing a littlo
equipment. The first few days
will be devoted to light prao--

of Its hold on stamp fans,-despit-e

Uio fact that there hasbeen quite a
bit of specializing In recent years.
This particular collection Is the
property of Charles Currle, New
York attorney.

NEW V. 8. STAMPS
New York stamp authorities say

that as yet they have no definite
word from Washington as to when
a new general Issue of U. S.
stamps is contemplated. Theyadd-
ed that the only new stamps In
prospect are a three-cen-t Mary
land tercentenary and a three-ce- nt

Mothers' day commemorative.

'ChaseChoice
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What of the "new Jones" Wal
ter Haeen is talking about at the
very the original article,
n. T. Jr., Is planning to re
enter the at Augusta
the talent in
the land? What makes the pros so

about the
of the

Georgian right smack up to young
Paul

of the answer may le tnat
Runyan now resembles the Jones
of say, 10 years ago, before the
Georgian on a tit extraaround

ana nueaoui gen
erally. Runyan Is about the same
height as Jones. They walk,alike
and use the same putting stance

is a little chattier than Bob,
on or off the course, but. he also
has similar moments of absolute

The main however, Is
Runyan can hit every golf shot
well, he Is cool un-

der pressure and Is Without doubt
the most consistent snoimaicer
around the greensof any pro In the
big time circuit

HE TLAYS OWN GAME

feelings wero looking forward
the against

disturbed him
plan

electric egg you
the

the are
done, the off.
Egg sets: up.

jlnonnS F&Sen

'

time that

lists
best golf

placing
tackling

Part

took

Paul

that

that

IHS
I asked Runyan what his person

al In
to nloyln'e as favorite
Jones; whether it or
affected his of action.

With
right

of tfiie. When
current shuts

VKLsEJHKh"

Jones,
against

thing,

Not a bit," he replied, "lor, you
In tho last four years I have

trained myself to play only my own
came in every tournament. I maico
It a rule never to Inquire nuout any
body else'sgame nnd I never even
look at tne Bcoro-Doar- u unless u
hannens to be I don't
make any whnt -
I will have to score to beat

My Ideasimply Is that If I piny
the best golf I can I will do my Job
for the day. wnat x intenu
to do at

This throws a bit of llgh on tho
unhappy eplsoda at North Shore
last summer, when Runyan was

In the national open
after 30 holes becauseof the dis-
covery of an error In his card. Paul

tice on
grounds
Place.

and

great

i '

;.

about

That's

the old work-ou- t
near

--at,
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professional

enthusiastic re-

sponsibility

tne..val8t-un-e

concentration.

extremely

unavoidable.
calculations

Augusts."

disqualified

Washington

Electric Egg Cookers

Eliminate Guessing

Electrical Dealer
fytrt, JjSfCTMC

Service Gompany

detected It himself but not until
after the card had been turned
In and it was too late to do any
thing about it At tho time be
signed the card, he explained, he
did it automatically .and witnout
stopping to analyze the figures in
detail. He says he won't maite
that mistake again.

STErS TO EMINENCE
Runyon's tournament path fol

lowed that of Jones only twice be
fore the Georgian retired In 1030
with his "grand slam". The boy
from Arkansas, then only 19, play-
ed In the national open In 1928 at
Olympla Fields but he didn't see
Jones play a single shot until the
playoff with Johnny FarrelU Run
yan was absolutely last.

Two years later, after he had
moved eastto take a Job as assist-
ant to Craig Wood at Bloomfleld,
N. J, Runya. met Jones for the
second andlast time, at Augusta.
Juet.thewc,ekprevious Runyan.had
captured tne Nortn and Boutn open
as a "dark horse" but he was no
where in the Augusta open. In
which Jones spread-eagle-d the field
by a margin of 13 Btrokes.

Four years more ht " elapsed,
the drama returns once again to
Augusta and Runyan Is ready to
challengeJones fo tho main role.

First W. M. S.
Begin Week Of Prayer

The members of the First Bap
tist W. M. S. met at the church
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock to
beeln a weeks series of afternoon
meetings in observanceof tho Week
of Prayer.

The topic was "Entrusted with
the Gospel". Mrs. R. E. Day, of
Jho Florence Day Circle, was pro-
gram leader. Mrs. W. W. Grant
gave the devotional. There was
an Interesting program and a good
attendance.

Each circle will, take Its turn
In being hostessand program lead- -

Co
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FEW CENTS
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Negro Health
Week Will Be

ObservedHere
AUSTIN The twentieth anniver

sary of the founding of National
Negro Health Week is April 1--

1931. In Texas the campaign will
be conductedunderthe direction of
F. Rivers Barnwell, Negro Health
Service of the Texas Tuberculosis
Association, in cooperation with
the United s'tates Public Health
Service and the National Negro
Health Week Committee. This
week will be observed in Big
Spring according to Dr. Leo' Rog-
ers, president of the Howard Coun-
ty Tuberculosis Assn.

The original movement was call
ed VHealta.,Improvement Week"
April 11-1-7, 1915 by the founder,
Booker T. Washington and his as-
sociates. When thoweek was first
observed there wero only fourteen
agencies, all negro, expressing in
terest in It, while in 1931 there are
forty-fiv- a agencies participating,
both white and colored.

"The negro," said Mr. Barnwell,
In a recent Interview, "has express-
ed Interest in health and has made
some contributions to his own
health improvement. The full
truth, however, respecting health
conditions among negroes will not
be known until negroesthemselves
maka definite studies andsurveys
done by proper committee person
nel working on a scientifically

er for the afternoons. On Wed
nesday the members of the Lucille
Reagan Circle will be In charge.

sound basis. It it aimed during
this Health Week campaign to ac-

complish some health service that
will be lasting In results. It Is
suggestedthat when health exam-
inations are done in the clinics
there be definite follow-u- p for cor-

rections and results. That proper
survey of health conditions be
madein the community and a year-roun- d

health program bultt around
the conditions found and reported
In this survey. Tho spectacular,
said Mr. Barnwell, Is all right for
stlmulaUon but wo must do that
service and mako that study that
Will bo permanent and beneficial
to tho future health of our race."

Texas Is given high rating for
Its cooperation In the National Ne
gro Health movement. In 1933 Tex-
as won sixty-fou-r National Certifi-
cates of Merit, a greater number
than was won by any other state
In the union. Fort Worth was
awarded a plaque in recognition of
Grade 'A' reports for the past
three years.

To stimulate healthachlovementa
among negroesIn Texas the Texas
Commission on Interracial Rela
tions is giving for the secondyear
thre silver cups or plaques for
tho best reportof the city of 25,000
population or over; the city or
community under 25,000 population
and one to the rural community
(county wide).

(

OrganizationNames
Big SnringStudent
As Editor Candidate

AUSTIN A "new deal" for
University of Texas students noli.
tics Is' being boomed on tho state
unlversltv campus Friday aftpr tho
iiepreseniauva stuuent council, a
fraternity organization formed In
the last week for .the purpose of
"reforming student- government",
completed Its list of nominees for
the student election to be held
April 3rd.

The cthoplan political party
which does not recognize political
affiliations and which maintains it
selects Its candidates upon quali-
fications alone completed Its
ticket at 4 a. m. Friday when Cur
tis Bishop, Big Spring, was chosen
as the nominee for editor-in-chi-

of the Texas Rangerafter a five
hour debate. Bishop received 25
votes to 1 for Worth Ware, Hous
ton. Stanley Gunn of Austin, a
tmrd candidate, was voted "un
qualified" by the council.

Aii candidates were permitted to
come before the council and state
their qualifications for office, and
If considered qualified by a two- -
thirds vote, were then considered
for the nomination. Although the
fraternity element was not sup
posed to enter into the selection
Bishop was the only Independent
candidate to receivesanction of the
new pany.

JayHall of Colorado was nomin
ated for'the editorship of the Dally
Texan,- receiving 14 votes to 0 for
D. B. Hardeman of San Antonio.
Bishop, who had announced for

"Blue" Spells- -

Reducesome women to the
petulantshadowof their own
smiling selves. Others take
the Vegetable Compound
when they feel the blues"
coming on. It steadiesquiver-
ingnerves. . . helpsto toneup
thegeneralhealth...givesthem
more pep . . . more charau

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

sssH Issssi

H You only need to try a cup of coffeeTbTewed QQ in a Sunbeamelectric coffee maker to discover BSKB for yourself thedifference between coffee and A
JH good coffee. When coffee is made in a Sun-- H

HR beam coffeemaker, only the true coffee flavor H
MA is extracted. See these coffee makers at our HB

H Tcu Electrical Dealer t HI TexasJbctmcH Service F Company m
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TOURNAMENT
Postoffice PermitsPrivateAir

1!

LinesTo Fly Air Mail As Express

CHICAGO Bulk" shipments
.1. H , fino l.i nHml,ra uinn im nraiuai toi ui
air transportcompanies as air ex
press, when lettersso shipped boar
tho required or moll postage, ac
cording to Marshall McCrea, rnan--l
agcr of American Airways )n Big
Spring,

Notification of the now govern
ment ruling was receivedby Combs
today In a postal bulletin Issuedby
W. W. Howes, Acting Postmaster
General. The new postal regula
tions omond Paragraph2, Section
1710 of the Postal Laws and Regu-
lations.

Under the ruling letters may be
flown by the commercial air lines
on their regular passenger sched
ules to point of destination, where
they will be turned over to local
postal authorities for delivery to
the addressee. Each letter so sent
must carry $.08 postage for the
first ounce am' SJ3 for each addi-
tional ounce or fraction. This Is
the present air mall rate. Tho
postage.Is In addition to tho usual
air express charges. The express
charges, Combs explained, will be
based on tho weight of the entire
shipment, and not on the weight of
each individual letter.

The government's new regula-
tion reads as follows:

"In connection with Order N.
3116, dated March19, 1934, rescind-
ing the last sentenceof Paragraph
2, Section 1710, Postal Laws and
Regulations, postmasters and oth-
ers concerned are advised that
when Individually addressed and
stamped lettersare shipped In bulk
by air expressand depositedin tne
malls for delivery to the Individual
addresses,such letters must bear
the amount of postage properly
chargable thereon at the air-ma-il

rate; that la, the amount chargable
on tho Individual letters when sent
by air mall the entire distance in
the usual manner."

Auto Accidents
'WorseThanWar'

"In 1033 more than 24,000 people
were killed and more than 800,000
were injured in auto accidents.The
number of people Injured in these
accidents was more than three
times the number of Americans
wounded in tho world war, according

to Ch'as. W. Corley of the Fire-
stone Service Store.

"The total loss resulting from

that office earlier In the month,
withdrew in Hall's 'favor the night
of the caucus.

Indirect lighting
will give entirely

appearance
your living

Try of then
Indirect floor laropt

notice the
toothing and reilful

0f tneseaccidents was 2,8G0,WO,60O.'eV

axituaUfy mmma--

mortals

1

eratlng our m'MJc school system
more (llei f've 'times the' total j

yearly fire lers of tho United
Stntis.-

'Tho of accidents M.

naturally ranch greater In awit
slippery weather," Mr, Cortey tmU.
"Many mofnrlsts risk accidents try-
ing 'mnUo 'heir tires last' uiitll
summer sothey cnii have new
tires at the s.thrt ,0 the .active
driving season. This risk, is un-

necessary. By buytngv tires now
the motorist can get the extra saf
ety during the wot attd
still have practically new tlrta for
sumtner,driving as tlrea.'wear very
little wet, weather. Now I

the economical time to .see, that
your tires are safe.

"Thin worn t'res should be r-- -
placed with now tires haying a
tread that will minimize skidding.

advantage of .obtaining
tires now is tho fact, that-yo- will
no douot save consuieraoi aa.
prices are .headed higher."

Altar Society Postponed
t

. -

The membersof the Altar Soci
ety of St. Thomas' Catholic church
did not meetMonday, but will meet
next Monday at the rectory to"plan
preparations for Caster"Sunday.
The hour will be o'clock. ,

- sea.
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'I bought my elec-

tric rangebecauseof
themanyadvaataget
of electric-
but. I havefound
that my rangeactu

ally savestnemoney."

Many havefound that thedean,
controlledheat ofanelectric rangeis convenient iiacj eco-

nomical to use,and also eliminates the possibility effitt
kitchen becoming toiled by grease and smoke as oftt
happens with open-flam- e stoves. --""
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Judith Lane

If 7 TLHk

R4Ih

Guldo's'hlth--

Corded

h9 JEAiXiXM! BOWMAN,
cnnptcr 4 ,

TlSItFEGl? S'fENOOBAWIEB
PRING rain peltednt tho pfflec windows

tho Bevlns ConstructionCompany.
sloshed on tho B, ran in a trickling
stream through and sheeted
tho shot eighteen stories to the
asphaltpavement.

Judith Lane looked at the window oven
as fingers beat ratatat-ratata-ratat-ati-

on her typewriter. should
known better to wear a brand new

a morning when the was
bound to blow up a storm. . .she'd have

to call a taxi. . .ratatat-ratata-ratatatin- g. . .and her hat. . .

iriaybo could buy a magazine enough to cover it
while sho dashed fromlobby to curb., .ratata. . .such a
duck of ahat, delft andperky. . .so few hats thesedays
looked good on her boyishly cut black hair. . .ratatat. . .

color made ner iook st

blue Insteadof grey. . .

ting!
With quick fingers whisked

the sheet from the roller, slid It

HH jH EflBnfl ffltBuc-Tns-
If lnl inii. Jlh "E

across the desk to her employer,
Tom Bevlns, switched on his desk
light frith ono hand and with the
other reached for the telcphono
rhlch whlrrcdi impatiently.
"Covins Construction Company,

litis Lane, speaking. yeg, Jack-
son, I'll tell him. You'd better park
tbe carnnd meet him In the lobby."
Sho turned from the telephone.
"Jackson's,hero with your car, Mr.
"Tom."

The big head with Hi shock of
lyon gray hair jurned with rcluc--
lanco Tell him to go back homo.
I've got three hours' work
f me. call,him when I'm ready"
"But Mr. Tom, you're scheduled

Jo go to tho Clement Mrs
called this afternoon and

iskcd mo to seo that you left here
five o'clock. It's flvo fifteen

low."
'Confound the Clements. Linen

and phattor and not a thing fit for
8) man to eat. I'll be so nlmlghtly
glad when 'we get Into the field and
I can have real grub off an oil
cloth table cover . , sa that
reminds me, take this

reachedfor her noto book,
snapped a rubber baud over tho
first' pages,choso a finely pointed
pencil and waited.

"Dalc,Lompero and Morrison . .

Better address this to Lampcre,
make it informal. Doar . . nh, deat
Morton: I spoke to you come time

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

ACROJS
1. Valley
E, Tnllt Idly

111. Frol(o
1C Arabian

cbleruln
IS. Dlocrapble
JO. Great 1SV

It Dry '
aritnt of tbe

.., rose family

td.
esi note 'II. .

2. ior
2S. Departed
IS. tierpent
17. anawlntr

animal
2), Profit or

riches
to. Sun sod
32. pciert

dwellers
tj, dwindled
H. cloth
J5. Makes lace
M. I''ljnl chargea
17. Capital of

Latvia
IS. areelc letter

. Tart
40. Antfo
41. IiQwnr prefix
4. L'uropean

nonjr tbruih.
4), One who rules

for .another
41. Arltclo of

kellaf
45. Urchins

Ojio

of It
big

sill, then

her a
She have

than
suit on wind

sho big

blue

eyes

she

Oh

ahead
I'll

dinner.
Pevlns

y

letter."
Judith

Wharf

23.

A A

A

46, Tjpo measure
T. Kind of win-

dow
49. Wonder
to. lUUt
Cl. Medley
C!. Omit In

Ardor
GS.

H, to
n aea ilKltt- -

IT,

(I. Snlrl
59. Cards Willi

thrto upots
0.

ago about tho Rio Diablo
"In caae forgotten (strike

that out). To refresh your memory
about ten year ago, a
of damming tho Rio a, tern

V.

realty tho idea
peramcntalstream In a
Texas, north and cast of the Rio

a particular re-

gion.
"The Idea of the dam was all

fight, I have no doubt but what
and water

supply will turn It into one of the
citrus fruit of tho

world. after they'd talk-
ed a lot of poor (strike that
out) homeseekers Into
.heir money in the land;
n spur into the
to carry thesepoo-- . . . ah, home-seeker-s,

there, they decamped.
"When the affair (put In

word for affair, Judy) camo to my
notice I made a quick trip down
there. I found about a of i

these homeseekers stillthcro be
cause they didn't have any place
else to go. They had sold their old
homes to Invest In this desert land
and were there mere ex
istenceout of the soil. The spur had
been andtheir
was

"I after my survey, that
I would build that dam, out of my
own If and with
this end In view will leave

first with my to
make a survey of the pro
ject.

"I am going to want legal protec
tion every step of the way, for It Is

ot Yesterday'sPuzzle fat

ElT APPARSlHHEJLitlE.y.SLH IHBORNE JAL T Qgo
ryeIbiasImalt
IHlGlIglSATll
P EARLYF I5HER
lHiLlSI6HME

DIME NgR P
RAwIportImemJ
ofJhareMr O N A L

fl k 1 N BA R E T E

TRlEsTLEBREwEb'

SI.
1'revurlcalor
rcrtulnlne
.Inir.fono

Northern
Uuropean

Pircolicj

project
you've

Diablo,

company conceived
south-we- st

Grande, deLjiato

Irrigation controlled

leading sections
However,

suckers
Investing
hadbullt

railroad country

another

hundred

grubbing

abandoned condition
pltable.
decided,

capital, necessary
here-Jun-

engineers
complete

Solution Rendered

FlAlC

AWE

t.

J c f

possible that tho original promoters,
finding they may mnko some more
money out of that country, will try
to norn in (you'll have to find gome
other Word for horn In, Judy).

'- - am going to want someono
from your office, either you or ono
or your partner, to accompany
me on this trip for the purpose of
searching titles, etc. My secretary.
Miss Lane, will be avallablo for nny
stenographic work In connection
with tho project both here and In
the fjeld nnd will be familiar with
all details pertaining to the ox- -
pcdlUon, should you call nt the of-
fice during my temporary absence.

"I will appreciateyour Immediate
attention to this matterand wish to
know at your earliest convenience
which one of you (bettor make that
wnicn member of your .Irm) win
accompany tho expedition "

Judith snapped the band on her
book "Mr. Tom, you must go on
homer she entreated.

"Not 'til I sign that letter," he
counteredstubbornly.

With resignation the girl turned

t

to tho typewriter and sent her fin
gers flying over Ihe keys, Ratatat--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

M'M 'FRAID TH' CAPTAIN'S
QOIN'T'SEARCH THIS STATE-

ROOM I AN' IF HE DOES,AN'
FINDS M0U,TH'FAT5INTH'
FIRE --THEY THROW STOW
AWAYS OVERBOARD ON- THIS SHIP'

DIANA DANE

Gilbert torrid
OlANA THB5E
HIM. I'M
DEBATING
WHETHER
OR NOT
TO CO

rWt-'AU-- rt . , .a'
perrs--1 si affttln totta wMk4
across the po4lt4id eurfaee of. the
desk an again, the telephone
Whirred. ""

'"Bevlns Construction Company,
Miss Lane", speaking."

"Really," drawled a femlnlno
voice. "Miss Lane, this is Miss San--
ford of tho Houston Tribune. Will
you have dinner with mo this ovo
nlng?"

Judith' lips, 'Which had curved
Into a smile nt tho sound of Clin
Sanford's voice, framed a quick
answer . . . "Delighted."

"Walt a minute," warned tho
other, "there's a joker In this Invi-
tation. The dinner Is On .the Tri
bune, I'm to Interview a perfect
stenographer."

"I'll enjoy that," returned Judith
quickly. She'd been with Clla on
other assignments."Who is she?"

"You," answeredClla nnd beforo
Judith could protest, "meot me In
the .lobby of the Rice, at six thirty."

Judith turned from the telephone
with such an expressionof bewild
erment mat uevins, loomng up
from tho letter he had just signed,
laughed.

"What's wrong, Judy?"
"Nothing in particular," she fal-

tered, "only Clla Sanford said she
was going to interview a periect
stenographer this evening and that
I was" she paused.Tom uevins,
Big Tom", as his men affectionate

ly called him, had flushed to the
roots of his hair.

'I let you In for that," ho con
fessed. "A discussion ofstenogra-
phers cam's up at the Engineers
luncheon today, Kllno of tho Amal
gamated said therewas no such a
thing as a perfect stenographer,be-

cause such a person would have to
have the brains of an Einstein, the
patience of a Job and the endur-
ance of a Robot.

"Judith," there was small-bo- y de
fiance In his voice, "I not only

you possessed thesoqualities
I bracked aboutIt. Carlson of tho
Tribune sat across the table from
us and ho must havo listen In."

"And to think you're noted, inter
nationally for your accurancy,"
chlded Judith. "What would happen
If you exaggeratedon a brldgo spe-

cification like that? I should ask
for a raise, on the strength of what
you've said, but you're already
giving mo more thrn-I'- worth, so
please.Big Tom, do go on home be-

fore Mrs Bevlns gets after me."

THEN NO GOOD FO'
WAITEE HEREYWOff
SIN qo SEE MISSY
CAPTUN-MEB- BE HH
LETTEE WOE-SI-N

COOKEE FO'TLIPl

Trademark Reg. Applied
U. S. PatentOffice

FIND A STOWAWAY J

For

."Ok M & M M wNn

hat ever his hair at a dMfetut S4
aad'ambM outi ahmmtag the door
tehlneUilm.--" - ' "The moon-face-d dock on (ho
tower of tho Triburio leered at
Judith, Big Tom would be lato and
Mrs, Bevlns would nag at him.
roor, Big Tom.

, It would be a relief to get htm In
to the field again Where he could
relax. Mrs. Bevlns didn't seem to
reallzo that a man couldn't work
at wlillo heat all day, then dlnoand
play cards all night. Of courso she
was considerably younger. She ad-
mitted being forty-tw- o I Big Tom
was past sixty.

Not that this was any of her busi
ness,Judith reminded Judith. She
was only his stenographer . . per--'
feet stenographer, dinnedthe mem-
ory of Clla's voice. Sho laughed.To
think that In this city of three hun-
dred thousand,with Its usual ratio
of stenographers,sho should havo
been called the perfect one.

Flvo years ago sho would have
classified a stenographer as some
sort of an unskilled business do-
mestic. She was in college then, In-

tent upon fitting herself to becomo
a civil engineer and her father's
partner. Shehad all of the practical
education necessary, having trav-
eled with him since her mother's
death, when sho was twelve, but
had wanted to perfect her technical
training.

She had foregonothe pleasureof
a South American trip for'thls pur-
pose, and one year before her
courso was completed, mu Lane
succumbedto a slow tropical fev
er which had been robbing him of
both life and savings.

SEARCH THIRTEEN,
THORCJ(iHLY J YOU MAY

Tom Bevlns was In Austin when

CABIN

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

SPECIAL
Quick Drying Four Hour

Gloss Enamel
Quarts $1.10
Pints ,- -. 68--

2 Pints ...., 3G
4 Pints .22

30-l- Plastic Wallpaper
Per Roll 20c

Seo Our Window Display

Thorp
PAINT STORE
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HIM I WOE -- SIN VELL.Y
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v Wkly rate: $1 for 0 lino minimum; 3o per line per
mue, over S lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per lino, chango in copy allowed
weekly. ,

Headers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Co per line.
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays .........6 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payabloIn advance--' or .after first inser-
tion. A ,

Tclcpliono 728 or 729
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and, Found
LOST Two White and liver spotted

bird dobs; mole and femalej male
has collar wKU "Or. Fanchcr,
Chattanooga,,Term." name plate.
Reward (or return to Camp
Dixie.

Personals
LOW. cost Insurance. Don't wait

Insure from 2 to SO years; rella--1

We,' company; protect your fu--
'

, ture; no medical examination. C.
X). Herrlngr, Madison's Barber
Shop. t

JOE JACOB3,Js now working with
Ollle Anderson and L. V. Thomp-
son In the Courtesy Barber Shop.
103 E. 2nd Bt.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't W'td Femalo 14
EXPERIENCED cashier and soles

lady, specializing;in ladles' r,

desires position; small
salary. Call C95.

YOUNG lady 10 years of agewants
to help with housework in

for home of refinement.
Call Lucille Lyon. Phono 1484.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE, doing good business; will

trade or sell; good location for
beer. Address Box B-- care of
Hernld.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
FOR sale or trade: expectedfresh

cow; second calf; and
trailer. Need closed In car or
truck in good condition. Ross
Nursery. 803 E. 3rd St.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WILL buy or trade for 4 sets of

work harness. N. W. Madison,
Forsan, Texas.

FOR RENT KIT1'

32 Apartments 82
THREE-roo- m furnished npartment

with bath 001 Runnels. See J
F. Hair. Phone 128.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration. Lo-
cated on Johnson and Cth Sts
Phono 01.

S3 iCooms A Hoard 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

900 Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD A ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice homo-cooke- d meala Seo our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllke'rson, 505
.ancestor.

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West Oth. Phone 005.

86 Houses SO

I OUR-roo- house; modern con'
cnlencea with garage; close In

Phono 700. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars fc Sell 53
2 '32 Chevrolet coupes
1930 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedan
1930 Ford coupe
1931 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
, Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler A Plymouth
FOR sale or trade:

Hupp Straight 8 sedan for Fold
or Chevrolet, 1904 Johnson.Photic
1135--J.

Judith
(CONTINUED ntOVt FAOE )

tho dean, broke the news to Judith,
When he learned of the passing of
his friend fand early partner, he
hurried to the girl and after her
gl left had subsided,helpedher read-
just her life. He admired her inde-
pendent attitude, and when she re-

fused financial help, suggestedsho
u,-,-o the meager life Insurance"as
tuition at a business college where
she could be speedily supplied with
utenographlo training which would
enable her to care far herself.

Equipped with a diploma and
determination, she piogressed from
position to position until Big Tom's
sectetary married and she waa
called to take her place.

(To Be Continued)

OPERATION PERFORMED
ON FRKSroENTS SON

WASHINGTON VPt John Roo
sevelt, youngest son of the presi
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt, under-
went a successful appendicitisope,
ntlw Monde,at t hospital,

.Cast. Half. MeDaweil, ( w
tees, performed k.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cash in ad
vance:

District Offices $22.80
County Offices 12.60
Precinct Offices ........ 0 00
This price Includes Insertion.in

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THIS DAILT HERALD Is author
ized to announcethe following cart
dldatos,subject to the action of the
DemocraUo primary to be held July
28, 1934:

ror Congress(10th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. C0LLINQ3
R. W. Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAS. U KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. 8HEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. OARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor& CoUectori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
E. a. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 11

J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of the fence Precinct
No. 1:

H. C H003ER
J. II. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct Mo. 1:

J W. CARPENTER
For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A, PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER '

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3!

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W.' B. SNEED

Whirligig
(covtinued raou MUX I I

wnli this summer after his cruiser
trip to Puerto Rico, the Virgin Is
lands and Panama.

But Mr. Roosevelt doesn't want
the gentlemen of the preBs to trot
along. He'll probably wind up with
three or four on board but hea
going through all the motions of
insisting there isn t standing
loom for any reportors.

That's what has the writers
guessing. It It were Just a Juant
to our West Indies possessionssuch
as Herbert Hoover took a few years
ago mey couia write jur. itooae-velt-'a

attitudeoff to a natural de-

sire for a little privacy,
Adding Hawaii to the itinerary

completelychangesthe horse'scom
plexion, however.

Here's how they reasonI

Returning from Hawaii the
would disembark at a

Paclflo port and make a triumph'
ant return to Washington over
land.

This would occur right la the
heat of the Congressionalelection
campaign. Two or three main
speechesen route together wth
the usual m appearan
ceswould bolster up many a De
mocrat's cnancesfor

If this Is the set-u- query the
perplexed newsmen, why doesn't
Mr, Roosevelt want his customary
quota erf sceclolty-awlaa- resort.
lew along ta jtve the ey Use Vtv
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Wardrobe
Trunk
$24.75

Rix Furniture Co.
rii. 200 110 Runnels

gest possible rldo?

One answer might well be that
the Presidenthas no such thinly
veiled campaign swing In mind.

If he hasn't but docs( Intend to
go to Hawaii and comeback,across
tho country by train It, might be
well to' tlj him that all the tea
In China wouldn't stop every news-
paper from featuring tha,t final lap
as a political tour of the first wat-
er.

President,Harding got peevedat
the boys when tiey constantly re-

ferred to his Alaskan
Journey as an opening campaign
swing but all his plans and threats
ailed to make them lay off.

p - -

Meyer
One of Jim Farley's undercover

jricii has beenprying around In the
Federal Reservo Board ana tne
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion.

He reports confidentially both of
these Important fiscal agenciesare
loaded with men in key positions
who owe their original Jobs to
Eugene Meyer, governor of tho Re-

serveBoard during the late Repub-
lican administrations and before
that Chairman of the War Finance
Corporation.

Therefore, argues this patronage
sleuth, Meyer out of office has still
a grip on tho Federal Reserve and
the R. F. C.

Six men In Reserve Beard Jobs
paying 310,000 were first hired by
the financier now turnea wasn-mgto- n

publisher.
Local points in the R. F. C. are

held by old War Finance Corpora
tion men.

This Information was obtained
by a careful scrutiny of the offi-

cial records of all the ' Important
employesIn tho two agencies. En-

dorsements by Meyer and Larry
Richey, Mr Hoover's chief Secre-
tary, appeared frequently In the
folders of men still on'the Job.

Meanwhile the klckera kick in
vain.

Resigned
Mrs. tjainenneConner bul uujo

little publicity by resigning a J2,-4-

Job with the Federal Emer-
gency Relief Administration so she
could hold on as Democratic Com--

mltteewoman for Kentucky.
Another ladv In FERA put re--

vorse English on this decision and
got no publicity at all.

She Is Mrs. isuen a. wooawuro,
who resigned threoweeks ago as
Commltteewoman for Mlssiosippi
so she could hold on to her Job
as Director of Women's Activities
for the Relief Administration.

National Chairman Farley has
reported Jokingly to the White
House that by the time all the re--

sltmatlons are In under tne Aomin
Istrntlon edict against holding poli-

tical and federal office simultane-
ously, there won't be a quorum of
... . .! KT ,ln.nl v,vll tuie mmocuu nauvim, -- v..".
tee left to accept them and ratify
thalr successors,

One other question seemsto be
worrying some of the boys. Bob

Jackson resigned as Secretary of
the Commltteo so he could stick to
bis Washington law practice but
lan't he stilt Committeeman for
Now HamDshlre?

Farlev sava Jackson's Inte tlon
was to resign both placesbut thete
doesn't seem to be any record or

his formal withdrawal as Commit
teeman.

Rovnltie
The Roosevelt family has a new

reason to be thankful.
The President's book."Looking

Forward", Is running Into a hot sale
abroad In seven languagesana mo
royalties are piling In,

Domestic sale fell below expec
tations. As usual there was a rea
son. . V

Mr. Rooaoclt insisted on stress
ing in the opening paragraph that
the book was largely excerpts from
his public speeches.

He now Is engagedin putting me
finishing "touches to a sequel to
bo called "On Our Way." Tho
President saysIt will be largely fac-

tual.
If he's as good a salesman as

he Is-- at politics he'll give the tone
an atmosphere of hot Inside stuff
In his handling of the opening
paragraphs.

Notes
Senator Wagner apart. Industrial

leaders are already being squeezed
out of control of codo authorities
under pressureof labor groups , . .
Congress may await investigation
of the ocean mall business before
acting on the noperlillt to reorgan--
Ire, merchant marine on a suosiuy
basis . . . Pressure for a 1400,000,--
000 appropriation for highway con
struction Is becoming strong . . .
France Is preparing to expel nearly
60,000 emlcres who have entered
that country from Germany during
the last year,

NEW YORK
By Jnmes McMullIu

Bellwethers
New York motor circles had more

than a casual voice in the indus
try's move to adopt the
week With increased wages. Na-

tural observersrate It a keen Plece
bj! double-barrelle- d, strategy, It
rofcf restless labor circles of rea-
sons t iwaWfy strike sestlment and
Itu4 H ftUtoMeMM ftfU) la the
seiw.(kf )sHwHnrs fw tss la--

- IW SMlmsinrt srJP -

iml JefeHeen's sHertw week. eat:
Privatereports Mere Indicate that

NRA officials areduly grateful and
that friendly relations thus pro-
moted wilt stand the motor moguls
In good stead In the event of furth-
er closed shop disputes.

Curiously the steel Industry also
an open-sho-p stronghold may be
next to follow the motors' lead de-
spite deficits. Thesetwo Industries
nro generally on excellent terms
with NRA. They would no more
think of giving up their codesthan
they would of abandoning their
company unlonsl

Excculivca
Tho executives forces of local

department stores nro likely to tnlio
a surprising Jump If tho
plan comes through for retailers.
Executives oro exempt from hour
restrictions. Ono largo store at
least has detailed figures to prove
that Its cheaper to raise tho pay
of salespeopleto qualify them as
executives than to add another
shift.

Of course that wouldn't help un
employment but the store In ques-
tion has about decided to let Gen;
erol Johnson do tno worrying on
that score.

Gains
The latest figures on New York

State factory employment show
encouraging Improvement The
gain of B.8 per cent for January
to February Is much bigger than
usual. That one month recouped
the previous employment losses
over the four-mon- th period from
September to January. Tho Now
York factory are accepted by ex
perts as a fair sampling for the
country at largo.

La Gunrdia
Mayor La Guardta's unremitting

efforts on behalf of his New York
City economybill will probably get
results In the State legislature on
the fifth try.

But tho Mayor's suave refusal to
accept defeat andease up on the
pressure has the Democrats at Al
bany plenty bothered. One of the
Assembly leaders privately tells ins
friends that "This man La Guardla
Is out to wreck tho Democratic par--
tvr and It won't do to regard him
as a simple nut on civic virtue.

Tax
The Now York State sales tax Is

very much alive despite the fifty
to one ballot piled up against It In
a straw vote conductedby the New
York stores. This expression of
publlo opinion Is less Important po
litically than tho dlscovrey ty
Tammany legislators that the Re
publican plan offers them an out
oh some of their city troubles.

The fight will be bitter when It
really gets going. Certain elements
supposedto be against the salestax
may spring a major surprise by
tufnlng states evidence In favor
of it The farm organizations are
worth watching In this connection.

Bonu-s-
Local American Legion circles

are Irked becausethe public cvl
dently believes the Legion Is be
hind the latest bonus drive

The Legion Is sticking to Its four--
point program and had nothing to
do with It The Veterans of For-
eign Wars were somewhat Invol
ved. But the real mainspring was
on effort by the paper-mone- y

crowd to test whether public sen-

tlmcnt has becomemore favorable
to their cause. The veterans wero
just a convenient front although
the veterans themselves didn't
know It The public reaction as
reported by scouts all over the
country Is privately regarded as
disappointing.

Legion
Of course the Legion Is In a deli-

cate position. It has many more
bonuseers than presumptive do
ubled on Its rolls.. An open refer-
endum of Legion sentiment would
undoubtedly favor the bonus. In-

siders Understand it took smart
maneuvering at the last convention
to keep It off the official program.

The result Is some fancy tight
rope walking by Legion officials.
They want to be in a position to
claim credit If by a miracle the
bonus goesthrough. But they also
want to be able to point out that
they didn't waate their shots If It
doesn't,

Tires
The tire industry Is In a fair way
to settle its unpubllclzed but dam
aging civil war. Dealers not In
cluded In the code have been rais
ing hob with stable prices bygrant-
ing excessiveallowances for worn--
out shoes tradedIn. Certain manu
facturers were accusedof encour
aging such practices and Inside
feeling was becoming bitter.

This argument has now been set-

tled, But a new cloud has 'arisen
In the form of underselling by mall
order stores. The mall order peo
ple shovy no signs of cooperation
and It looks as If General John-
son will soon fall heir to a new
headache. ,

' .

Hero-es-
Wail Street buzzeswith comment

about Chairman Potterof the Guar
anty Trust and President John
ston of the CiemlcAl,-whoJia- d the
perve to appear publicly In Wash-
ington against certain features of
the Fletcher-Raybur-n bill. Most lo
cal bank officers were tn agree
ment but act on the" principle that
the less contact they have with
Congress the better off they are,
Messrs. Potter and Johnston are
cited as quite the "heroes by com-
parison.

AT LAIJGE
Uy Pleasanton Conquest,Jr.

As I recall, our Congresswas
Peslgned to 'Legislate", .
But nowadays Its function seems
to Be "invssiujaie.

to cn nr mv, from an
khm,
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TO PLAY INMASTERS GOLF MEET

Wee Bobby Crulckehank (left)
mono the veterans to participate

to be held at AuQuita, Ga March
his first competitive appearanceIn
Photos)

Mrs. V. 0. Hennen,Public Health
Nurse Gives Explanation Of

Tuberculosis And Its Spread
Mrs. V. O. Hennen, county-cit-y

health nurse, who Is to assist tho
Howard County Tuberculosis As
sociation, In carrying on Its health
program among the children of
school age, early In April, gives an
explanation of tuberculosis, how It
robs one of good health, and how
to protect against it Mrs. Hennen
says:

'Tuberculosis Is a publlo enemy,
Tuberculosis causes tuberculosis
every casecomesfrom another. By
knowing how It is passedfrom one
person to another, and how it af
fects the body, you can do much to
protect yourself and your children
against it.

"Tuberculosis Is not inherited.
The causeof tuberculosis Is a germ.
Millions of these germs are in the
lungs of the person who has the
disease, The germs get In. tho
sputum (spit) and into the raois- -
turo in his mouth andnoseand on
his lips. Anything that toucheshis
lips is likely to pick up some of
the germs. That Is why kissing
sick person is so dangerous. Using
the eating and drinkln garticle of
th'e sick person Is another way tn
which the germs may be passed.A
child playing where there Is a
careless spltter may get bits of
Bputum on his fingers and later on
to his mouth. Coughing and sneez-
ing, unless the mouthand nose are
covered, are other ways In which
tiny drops of sputum may be
spread! Milk from cows that have
tuberculosis may contain, tuber
culosis germs. Sometimes the
germs get Into the milk from the
milker who has tuberculosis or
from one who handles the milk.
Pastuerlzed milk Is safe because
all germs In It have been killed
Boiling also kills germs."

Mrs. Hennen In anotherarticle.
will explain the signs of tuber-
culosis, how it can be cured, and
how prevented. Everyone la urged
to read these articles, and to be
ready to cooperate with the mem
bers of the Howard County Tuber
culosis Association, when it launch-
es Its health program here early
In April. With Mrs. Hennen others
working on this campaign are
Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Dr. Lee Rog-
ers, Mrs. Horace Reagan, and oth-
ers.

Personally
Speaking

Ellis Douthlt has returned to
Abilene, after a short stay In Big
Spilng on business.

Marshall V. Thompson of El
Paso returned to his home after a
short stay In the city.

Lee Hall was a business visitor
here Tuesday,

C. L. Brown of the Mexla Tor
pedo Company was here on busi-
ness Tuesday,

PIIBLIG RECORDS- - -
In The 70th District Court

Charles L, Iilapprotb, Presiding
Judge

Iona Corcoran vs. S. P. Corcoran,
suit for divorce.

Our Congress, for our peace of
mind.

Just Institutes, a "Probe."

"Investigations" we have learned
From, sad experience.
Produce no good, but Just a lot
Of Gossip and Expense, ..

(Copyright HcClure Newspaper ,

Syndicate) ,

ltaWALsf WANT-A-

and John Golden (right) will be
In the Masters Invitation oolf mett
22-2S when Bobby Jones will make
several seasons. (Associated Press

Historic Chnln Presented

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The
original surveyor's chain --used by
JasperO'Fnrrel in the first survey
of the downtown district in 1816,

has been presented to the city by
a grandson and nameBake, Jasper

wtTAHT

CWA
LBfCOUf, Ne., uy) Ltaeelw

CWA Workers aerw are east Hi a
role similar to that n Xaj-sM- a

town's Pled Plpert Armed with ex-
ploits supplies of cyanide gas, elvl"
works employes have Inflated a
rat extermination campaign. The
workers were assignedto the cam
paign at the request of Commis-
sioner B, F. Harm, publlo safety
head,

COJI3IUNITY CHORUS
Members of the Community

Chorus are reminded that today Is
Tuesday otherwise tho evening
on which comes tho regular week
ly practice of tho Community
Chorus at the Settles Hotel at
7:30.

l
8PRINO DUE WEDNESDAY
Spring will be officially ushered

In here Wednesday 1:28 a. m. ac-
cording to Jack Cummlnga, weath
er bureau manager. Tuesday was

' one day ahead of the calendar with
temperntura standing at 85 S at2:39

i p. m. High for this month la 87,
however.

Urges Liquor Modification
caunniujiu lujfj .uoaiucauon

of the liquor laws of the Province
of Quebecas a means of Inducing
more United States tourists to
Visit the province Is suggested by
Vernon J. Cardy, president of the
Province of Quebec Hotel Service.

Cells Replace Dungeon
SAN QUENTIN, Col. (UP) Well

lighted, "airy cells will replace San
Quentln Prisons dreaded dungson

tho "hole" where unruly prison-
ers are confined to solitary when
a new cell block Is completed here
In June,

i
DIRECTORS SELECTED

D. W. Webber and Joe W. Gal- -

bralth have beenappointed to servo
as directors of the Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce.

MOORE HERE

John I. Mooro, Son Angelo, pro-
moter of the ordlviclan test on the
McDowell ranch, was In Big Spring
Tuesday.

O'Farrel, bonk official. OTarrcl,
who figured prominently In early
day San Francisco, gave his name
to O'Farrel Street San Francisco's
principal hotel thoroughfare.

.

Gets

ConocoBronze,ouUvHjheirrank4mngfijid$l

Be the occasion what It may) Conoco Bronze
will get you where you want to go fast!

Becauseofinstant-sartin-g pick-

up, Conoco Bronze has become the popular
choice of hundredsof thousandsof motorists.
Theirpraise,includes, however, thegreatermile-

age,smootherpoweratall speedsandhigh anti-

knock that are also ConocoBronze
All of these are yours at no premium price
a fact that seemsodd when delivered values

are

CONOCO
I "" "" "I "

Ffl EpWcmlcSulT,

W. V. O'Keefe and his wlfs
(above) of San Diego, Cat, fltee"
a $600,000damagesuit against Or,
Herman N, Bundesen, Chicago
health commissioner,and the Audi-
torium hotel of Chlcagoti eharfllna
thoy contracted amoebic dysentery
is a result of the defendants' al-B-ed

negligence. (AssociatedPrtM
Photol .

Three hundred and ninety-eig- ht

persons,the'largcstnumber In five
years,were rescued fromshipwreck
on the costs of GreatBritain and
Ireland In 1933.

' ''
Auburn, Cat, uneartheda sMl
vain of gold and b erecting sluice
boxesobtained asmuch as4 '0 each"
during the short period the high-
way stretchwas available for min-
ing. .

Winston O'Keefe, panhandle,
Tex, : outh, pays his way through.
Northwestern university by giving
lecturs and readings,about cowboy
and western life,, ,?

The Fifth cavajry, ono of the few
remaining horso outfits in the Uni-
ted States army, .Is ;toq years, old. It
Is stationed ,'at Fqrt Clark, Brao-kettvll-

Tex.

t TJ. - ' . .
CONOCO MOto-IOMA-

NtCNetwe

lJo&!H,'J44.,
freeTonySsrgtinnji nfshssailij'"

Thenewly ivecls, with

lightning

advantages.

considered.

araujcraeno,uahi us; BJ MIUKM
or detlr, wba wilt JPoarysU,
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BRONZE GAS-OUN- E
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Tubo 1

Protector
Patching I A j,'Cement IUC
'Gasket ond

nim Bhellao.

"Valvo
Patcher

Junior Bumper
Guards, pf. .

Deluxe BUmper
Guards, pr. ...

Aristocrat Bumper
Guards,Pr.

Scat Covers, as
Low as f?...T.

Floor Mats
as low as. - '

Chamois,Im-
ported, French .,

Sun .Goggleswith
ease, as low as

ftoyelty Fabric"
Auto Cushions .

Touch-U- p

Enamel

15c

12c
15c

98c

81c
... 98c

20c
79c

The
TO BUY becauseit is
the EasyWay to Pay

A small Initial payment .nablat
you to begin uilng any of ih many

tltms your car need! NOW. Th. bil-an- c.

can ba paid in convenientregu-

lar amounts. Tale advantage of f his

opportunity to SAVE In spit of ad-

vancing prices.

X2

L

'
30

34--

FLATES

.

.

.

As Low
As .. .

Oz. Firestone Auto
Cleaner

Oz. Firestone Polish--
wg Wax .'. .

) Oz. Test Top
Dressing ,

Tkree Yards P oil s h
Ctetk

f
Start

Tirestotie
ACCESSORY SPECIALS

TJre
Changers

jUre
Slugs ...

f.t1auiator
Cleaner ..,

Radiator f
Seal Fast ....'

55c
MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS

$1.29

$U9

$1.98

EASY WAY

Combination
Auto Cushions .

Seat Covers
Auto Cushions .

Balloon
Auto Cushions ..

ftuto Seat
Pads, (fibre) .--.

Auto Fuses
Box of 5

Orlp-Tlt-e Hose
Clamps, each ...

Auto Lamps
As as

Sun Glare
Shields, each

BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

?tr?$fot!
yjPjSfe.

STRONGEn

SaHeeeeeetV

Sealtyte Tubes

A tubesealedandcoatedon the
inside with a special compound
which eliminates air seepage

in all ordinary tubes.
Constant re gives you
greatly increasedtire mileage.

ir$$tone

$2.00

Silslllilft ill "H'VmH 111 lillllllllilllilllilllilllllleHI milael

1

.Clean-u-p Bargain
12

12

High

113

low

found

ALL FOR

98c

10c

49c
49c

89c
. 89c
$1.29

. 89c

.. 15c

. 9c
.. 9c
. 15c

lWll
Of - The SeasonSale

JlSlOWOUTS arecausedby internal heat resulting from
friction between the cotton fibers. Firestone Gum-Dippe- d

Tires are the only tires made where every cotton fiber in
every cord in every ply is saturated and coated with
rubber, preventing internal friction and heat the
greatestenemyof tire life. This pateutedExtra Process
makesthe tire Stronger Safer and gives it greater
protection againstblowouts.

4 50-2- 1

Each
4 75-1-B

Each
800-2- 0

Each
55-1- 8

Each
8 50-1-8

Each

High Speed 'lj.ie

$8.15
$8.65
$9.60

$10.30
$11.65

fircstone
SENTINEL TYPE

4 50-2-1

Each
4.75-1-9

Each
8 00-2-0

Each
825-1- 8

'Each

As Low
As

r, -

4

4

i i

4

Firestone Drake lining Is
moisture - proof giving
smoother braking action
and postlva braking
control.

Automobile
Polish

34c

$5.82
6.23
6.90
7.52

6 Oz.

BRAKE
LINING

Quick-workin- g polish, that
cleans and polishes In one
operation. Leave hard
dry lustar that will not
collect dirt.

75c

fitestons
50--

Ukuribki iirt
Each

75-1-9

Each
500-2- 0

Each
855-1- 8

Each
5.50-1-8

Each

30x3
Each

40-2-1

Each
4.50-2-1

Each
4.75-1-9

Each

Per
Set

more

COURIER TYfE

$6.50
6.90
7.65
8.35
9.25

$3.55
3.71
4.38
4.79

Auto Top
Dressing:

38c.
Waterproofs

Lasting
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the MASTERPIECE
of TIRE CONSTRUCTION

Patch
Outfit

12c

Quick IUpalr Kit Bevel
patches,buffer 11(1 and

large tube of rubber

the top, fills
small holes andcracks, re-
stores the original finish

finish.

nr in

cut

Friction
Tape

4c

lumn.

Touch-U- p

Enamel

44c Oz.

nick drying lrlrctono
ucli-U- ii Enamel for

usty scratched spots
your ear. Jet black.

glossy.

Handy for home and carl
use. can used for
pairs of all kinds. Tick)
raniior

Charles W.Corley, Manager
Listen to (Th Voice of Firestone"EveryMonday Night at 7:30 Ov.r WFAA

firestone
Try TheseTires

on Your Car
wo oblifStiou

5

or
on

ne re

Quart
Tax ..

In 5 Gal.

Free

Tlretii
100 Pure

Pennsylvania
Motor Oil

Cans 15?

of your car. a protec

"

In Sets

D

No strings or stipulationstied

to thia plan. You try them. If
you liko them,you keep them.

If not, return them at our ex-

pense. Know the safety feel

the comfort test the driving

ease, that FlfcBtono

High Speed air Balloons 'can
give you.

14y,o
.1...

qt.

Tircston
Radiator Cleaner

48c
For cleaning rust, scale and
sludge from the cooling system

Leaves
tive coating to prevent any ad-

ditional rust and permits freo
circulation.

Tirtsfotte
Spark Plugs

58c Each

High Speed

Balloons

only

Hotter spark, increased power
and longer life. Sealed against
power leakage. Old worn plugs
waste gasoline. Wo .test your
Spark Plugs FREE. t

n

mrtto4

1

Firestone Tires and Tubes
Batteries Brake Lining SparkPlugs

Antl-Free- Iladiator Hose
Accessories ' Car Washing Lubrlcatloa

Gasoline and Oil Tire Repairing
RuadService

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES Inc.
507 E. Third St
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